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Meet The
Bethel A
Episcopal

ne rvi. tvcycrcuu joua.
:st Adams, presiding

f rjQPof .thev Teijth (.
.copai District oi

African Methodist
Episcopal Church, has
appointed Rev. Stephen
Pierson as pastor of
Bethel African Methodist
Episcopal Church,
replacing Rev. A. W.
Wilson.

As pastor of Bethel,
Rev. Wilson had been
instrumental in building
and paying for thechurch

A P

First
Mean
Church -

TheStephenPiersonFamily

bidinge'ar 220H SoWfc
.eaiitDriYe and securing
additional properties of
the church. He retired at
the annual conference in
Big Spring, Texas last
August.

Rev. Pierson. a native
of Houston, i? the former
pastor of the St. John
African Methodist
Episcopal Church fo
Breham, Texas. He
served therefor five years.
He pastoredat the Union
Bethel African Methodist

P E I

With Host

T. J.

-

(V- -' 'Bbisconal- - Church'-- at
Houston for nine years,
a " church he built.

He is married toi Mrs.
Thelma Marie Pierson
and they are proud
parents of threechildren,
a girl, Loneda Marie, age
5; and two sons,Timothy
Joseph,age10, and Mark
Stephen,age 13.

The Pierson family is
expected to move to the
parsonage at 2404 East
28th Street in several
weeks,
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Each Evening

This Week'sShow s

on theSouthPlaihs

o$

Chairpersons
ShakirHafeezMuhyee

Featuring

Family Of
Methodist

Piersons

N g:s

EiisioWlis

Saturday

Representation

Association' G,overnmentsk

Communicationsof Organizations
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biblical Sitfptartwn Satt&lje Wnk

''Comeunto met altye thatlabor and,are
heavyladen, andI will sheyou rest, "

St. Matthew 11:28

1. JesuicMviis. Have you
everstopped long enough to
listen to the heavens?Those'
who do so will uitcst that
therearehca"cnly voices call-

ing to m, seeking to "lead,
guide and direct" our hearts
and minds. . and footsteps.

Those who listen for the
heavenly voices will also
attestthat Je.uscalls.Wecan
each hear "the" Master's
voice" reminding us (hat, in

.

God we may Itiul' the respite
we need from every burden
the reliefwc need from every
moment's pain or pricf.

2. Is life's mvhA hard? If
you think so then Jesuscalls
out especiallyto you. He says
to eachof w. who arc weary
from our labor: "Comeunto
me, all ye thai tabor and are
heavy laden " That sounds

like a call that fits most of us
if.not, indeed,all of us--w- ho

ore the world's historic
"hewers of wood and draw-
ers of water."

Place your burden down.
Right here. Don't you sec me
with you7 Can't you take me
into your life? When you do,
you will find that life almost
miraculously changes. , . for
good. s'i '

J. .'(fod dives rest. Rest
docsnof always mean"noth-
ing in all lo do." Rest or
relief may come from a
changeof pace. That is what
God hasfor us,,a changeof
pace from tmperfectwork
to perfectwork for God. In
heaver), they Serve God day
ajrid niglit.

Jesusoffers perfect work
in the pike of bondage.

If yuuaruan ijH'rWi?d.KyPunch opera-

tor andhaveskil ut tlut'a analysistoo. TI

hasajob fur you!

We needsomebi.ii;topt'rfornisill phasesof

.mwpifiealtoncontrol lor our front-en- d

productsgroup. This job would coverall the
responsibilitiesof keepinspeeifications
accurateandup-to-da- te on oursemiconduc-

tor product?.You should havethe equiva-

lent of U months'--l yearof specialized

clericaltrainingand1- -2 years'related

experience.

ApplV in personat Tl's Employment
Center,University & N"- - Loop2b9.Monday-Frida- y,

9 aim.'--l i,mvQrcainYuott Austin

at (800)741-280--1. ,'" :

Texas Instruments
An equalopportunity employerM;

f

Wilson
Manager

New York, N.Y. --
Lawrence E. Wilson, III
hasbeenappointed brand '

manager for Parliament
Lights cigarettesat Philip
Morris, U.S.A., it was
announced by Jamea J.
Morgan, executive vice
president,marketing. Mr.
Wilson was previously
assistant brand manager
for Marlboro.

Mr. Wilson, 27, joined
Philip Morris Incorpo-
rated in 1975 as a
corporate affairs repr-
esentative, He . later,
'became manager" of'
communications pro-- .

v
STORE LOCATIONS

IB hSmw 2Btk 1944'11th Stmt

Appointed Branch
of Philip Morris

LawrenceE. Wilson, IH
grams for Philip Morris
U.S.A., and that
capacity developed and
implementeda commun-
ications network sur-

rounding the Phjlip
Morris field sales
organisation and the
company's trade
activities? He-- was named
assistant brand manager
for Marlboro in Novem-
ber.

'
;! 9.78.

native of Mystic,
'Conn-- , Mr, Wilson
earned an M B.A
degrec-J- marketing from

ejftafroiT "School
the Univ.ersity of

BiHu HnB Wm y raft SKp BBlBBFBB B
B B Ba B JB MwBBmBli B9 K Bh

'SetJ?A grjitcn , 4th.& amktr Avaniir
Ciprpck Sh8p?ki Center Purr's Family Citrtar

f & ioctBn

in

A

at

bB

13th & SIHs fiowf
Rftdktitl Stfuire'

Pennsylvaniain 1975. He
holds a B.A. degreewitlf
honors in economicsana
music (1973) from Dref
Unive;sity. He hasservea.
asanadjunct instructor dt
Drew and Fairleiglt
Dickinson Universjtie
teachingseminarsrelated
to marketing and public
relations.

" " r I .

Mr. Wilson is n
member of the Ybungf
Executives Division of
the National Association
of Tabacco Distributor
and the American
,MarrSemerit Asscrci'i
Continue

I
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tMteal M&pitation JfocWblWuk

"Beloed, I wish aboveall things thai you
witty prosperandhe in health, evenasyour
snlil prospers

I. 'Health! God docs noi
Pl'fc:u bc sick. Not for a

mrtmrnt. (nc wnnts
Mjptfi read the accounts of
r IrcTillOi! in the Scriptures, and
WU "doers of the W'ord."

fiUe''Wants us to "stand our
iiitV" when ihe Icmntn--

flnjijj of physical illness corhc.
Vsii ix'fU'lo live each of us

i'jlur- - full "number of our
TV'TiOd wants us to die
" t'o1ti age."
i vAjv Spiritual Maturity! Clod

jwint;? our souls to be shiny,
fihi, cleanand whole. This

--."jJtcaUH practicing what God
,fgls ,'us to do. Spiritual
iljjiuWjiy cannot come to us
Shjkfiltotil'our reading of God's

f : AVordj Read (lie. Epistlesand
"ftJeTlejH upon their meaning.

i.

Ill John 2

TKHAS

When reading the Gospels,"
manyfihd ft fastestand most
helpful to begin with t.
John's Gospel. But read'
what God says and put it

into
I financial Prosfgpty!

( Hid wahtl US' to beIjritjncjal- -'

l prospcrou'f .'acc is

a limiting factor
factor, finanoia,ljy Did you
know that West
Indians cant on the
more than averageAmerican
whiles? Hacc is not crucial.
Our prosperity or the lack
of it has much p do wth
what vc" believe that
icquires or expects of us.
(iod expectsyou to prosper.
Don't let God doWn!

GlVENS
RealEstate

Own r if Q
Home I 1 1

I

&JL3 i U
REALTOR 1 H

HOMES FORSALE
Pre-Own-ed Homes
2912E. A uburn- Needmorethan1 bath?Thishome
hasJ 12bath, 3 bedrooms,cellar, washer& dryer
connections, some carpert, all brick.

1909EastA uburn:Tm's home'hah bathtoo L
.3. fiedroamsjtJ. 12?bath,. CCtrpet,rJqts of room.

,4216 East 62ndSt.: 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, fence in
"e i .. f . J. f.u.jrum yuru, some carpet, iois oj living room.

1801 East2ndSt.: Corner lot, 3 bedroom, 1 bath,
garageconverted- canbeusedasfourth bedroomro
den, iron guardson all backwindows, lagetreeand
cellar.

1811 East2nd St.: 1 bath, 1 car carport, storage,
fencebackyard. . ?

2704 East3rd St.: 3 bedrooms, decorated,
new paneling,fencein frontyard, andmore.

2408East5thSt.:3 bedrooms,1 bath, paneling and
wall paper,some carpet.

2410Eati 9thSt.:3 bedrooms,1 bath,fence in back
yard, nice area tolive in.

1919 Parkway Drive: Let the children walk to
3 bedrooms,1 bath,convenientdra; lots of

storage,fencein backyard.

GIVENS REAL ESTATE
820 Quirt Avenue

763-84-30

No ReasonTo Rent ... Let Us
Put You In Your OwnHome.,.

CALL TOD YH
An Investment"

11 WELDING CO (

Ibl.

JOHN

'

P HUNTER 1

, LUBBOCK '

practice!

,

American
average

"Godf

40$

11

h?2

newly
carpet,

school!

A
"It's

(806)

.
A number of hymns haVc

; been basedupon Psalm 103,
"Praise the Lord, O rhy
soul.'. None is more beauti-
ful than the majestic
My Soul, The King of

Ivlu: my sou!, the King of
heaven;

To hi feet thy tribute bring;
Hutfiomed, healed, restored,

forgiven,
Evermore his praisessingt

Alleluia!
Praise the everlasting King.

Prunehim for his graceand
favor

To ourfathers in distress; '

Praisehlni still thesameat
ever.

God is a God of
He wills that we have Health
and prosperity, and that wc
grow up into the measureof

to

your

B. F. Jr.

(Motto:

4
. Where

. , . . ,

, ,5, , . . . ,

always

Phone 762-589- 5

"Praise,

Alleluia!

blessing,

Ml M II IIW Ullll II Illl SIHIH II

(806)

Heaven," was played-a-t
the wedding Queen

Prince Phillip.
in

1X34 by . '

to vlidci and to
; . "i

AlleluiaAlleluia!
Glorious in his

Anueh, usto
behold htm face;

Sun and dqyn h
before him

iH'cllers all and

Alleluia! ,

witkifs Vte of
gracti

the our life jn-Hi-

'Worship in His
each

New Mount Olive Baptist I
Church

1610 A venue

Lubbock, Texas

door PoseyClinic) ;

w.

CHURCH MOTTO: "Shake with friends.and
for enemies."

4

Pastor: Roberts,

"Church Vision, Qpdl

"Where There No Vision,
PeopelPerish"

- Lively"
"Spirit Filled - Gifted"

'Well Trained - Mission"
- Tithing"

tgStoiit? Wittnig"

- As We
Vision"

"We extenda heartly to all Saints
God. So butand,run with in race
toward Horizon Vision see Savior,
Christ."

SundaySchool i:w.:.J A.,'.:.. A. M.
Morning Services Vvi.... A. M.
EveningServices P. M.
Prayerof Needs...........i;i:.'..jf" 2 Noon Daily

"For afriend ofmine in hisi journey to
I have set before him." 11:6.

"Whatsoever handsfindethfo do it my

MFM
TV TECHNICIAN, OPERATOR,

iFltiST CLASS FCCLICENSE. 1

KCBD-T- V

C.W.F.F.)
North Zenith Avenue:

L. F. Bowie, Pastor
True Gospel Is Preached"

"Equ

9;4S a.m.
Morhing Worship ,11:00
Y.P.P.U; 4:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30
Mid Week ,,,,7:00 p.m.

welcome

I1IIHBHII

which
of

IHo
These words

swift
bless;

help adore,him;
Ye face to'

moon, bow

in. dine
space.

Praise

fullness of
God

week.

hands your pray

For
Saints"

Is
The

"Pray Run With
The

the of
come us this

the to (His Jesus

10:00
11:00

7:30

is come me,
and to Luke

thy dp, with

Rev.
The

p.m.

ciuircn

...f.f, UVWIVJIUfVd V.

:

15

a.m.

Slow

God

744-141-4
pportunity Employer'1

Suncjychool

Services;.

Ev.erVbodyils

Cfiurcfi Phone;.
744-645- 9,

vV'crevWrliten
H,,IU.ytc

faithfulness.

Alleluia!

Vanda

(Next

"Enthusiastic

"Faithful
'Evangelistic'"'

greeting

....L.f...:':

i

Mr ic Ill

M

SUNDA Y SCHOOL
LESSON

Christ GivesMeaning Life
PHIL1PPIANS 1:19-3- 0

' 19 Yes, and I shall rejoice. For 1 know thatthrough
your prayers and . the help of the Spirit of Jesus
Christ this will turn out for "my deliverance,
20 as it is my eagerexpectationand hopethat I shall
not beatall dshanied,but that with full couragehow
as always Ghrist will be honored in my body,
whether by life 6f by death.
21 For to me to live is Christ, and to die is gain.
22 It is to be life in the flesh, that means fruitful
labor for me. Yet which I shall chooseI cannot tell-- .

23 I am hard,pressedbetweenthe two. My desireis
to depart ahctfbVwith Christ, forthat is far better.
24 But tQ tiemain in the flesh is more necessaryon
your account."
25 Convincedo(his, I know that 1 shall remainand
continue with ylir all, for your ofogressandjoy in

'the faith., f
26 so that in meyou mayhaveamplecauseto glory
in Christ Jesus,becauseof my coming to you again.
27 Only let your manner of life be worthy of the
gospel of Christ So that yhether 1 comeandseeyou
oram absent,1 rflay hear.ofyou that you standfirm
in onespirit, with onemind striving side by side for
the faith of the gospel,
28 and not frightened . in anything by your
opponents. This is a clear omen to them of their
destruction, but of your salvation, and that
God--

:
"

29 For it has beengranted to you that for.thesake
of Christ you should not only believe in him bu also
suffer for his ... , '' "

30 engagedin the sameconflict which you sawand
now hear to be mine.

5?

For to me to live is Christ, and to die is gain.
at Iw!.; "V v 1:21.

.If
i

I

Regardless

memorySelection

Philippians

USl

111 (

Alterations Pick-u-p Delivery
eatherCleaning Jackets Suits

Open a.m. - p.m. Mon-F- ri

I 2417 Main

m v - iiVi ii.'

FUitEEAL :f j ?j

PRE-NEE-O FUNERAL PLAN S WfT
of your age or health--

Confined to hospital, nursing home,or batl--

Y0U CAM SET PBE-MEE-D KKHURANCE

Credit can be ghenon all small poicen,
insurance policies, Social Security, Veterari's
burial.

Cash Surial Poller from age 0 to 75 up to
$5,CO0, Grave Service and TnwwportationCarw
monthly

FreeSnJonnaiionNo ;
Cad

To

from

sake.

806-747-2- BI

1

7:30 6:00

1 '
'

'

burial
.

'
ratus. h

i

763-18-40

HOME

Obligation

If i'lSfin
Peilqr

Rev. M, C Shtphard
Phone 763-86'- 5

The Pcttor Is Blwavj
vail)ie lor Pnyer

tnd Spiritual COMnsellng

MlnigUr ol Education
andChurchTraining:

rtv. F. B!l

Bu MJnUtry?-Wayr- i

Watklnt

1

sic

Arthur Uanis h iht ttcomt thill tuptwitor for the mtel room. Ha hat
major rttpontlbiUty In thipping andrtctMng. Hi maMalnton adequate
Inventoryof the variousproduct producedby the mill andIt tetpontlbltfor
their Wpmfri( uponlh receipto (hippingorder. Arthur Haried ataPoor
man In tlte warehouie, progrcsMd (o sack lewlna operator, peBet mIC

operator, mealt andhull aVpar7nnt fa the mixed feed division, lhrt lo
foieman of th meatroomandto suptrvisor. He hat beenwith themill for 22
year v

Plains CoofeatioeOil Thill
2901 AV6. A, LUBBOCK, TEXAS

'

' CHaiSTTEMPLE CHURCH
, 2411 Fir Avt.

Lubbocfc,Txsi 79404
Phont:

nM. 250S Fir Ave.
LuMwck, Texas79404
Fltone 50

Churchof God In Chrttt, Inc.
P. O. Box 2411

.ubtoock, Tms 7M09

chapelchurch
2830 Rom Aye.
Worth, TXM 7S108

Phorw:

Rett 551e Dr.
Fort Worth; Tcxm 76112

Phone

Bishop W. D. Haynespreachesat Christ Temple
Each Firt and Third Sunday

Worship: 11:30 A.M. -

v Rev. T L. WmMnston ,

'n '

i Future Building ' f
'

Saints CenterChurch of God in Christ ( .

? Sunday School .l.K...,,,i 10:00 & V

X High NoonJService , 11:30 A JVfj Mb
SundayJhf.Services 8:00 Pf.f$

Location: Quirt Ave. (North) Farm Road2641 1 12 J

'. miles East d
vm

thuich - 762-944-4 Residence- 763-382-3 i

Jtt:st rngrestiJ Baptist (Elurcl
5 YollowhousB Canyon

A SouthernBaptist Church

aaaBslflBBBBBrBHstihrWtW

JrogsBiue(urcl far a Jlnigresbiucpeople"
SCHEDULE 0 SERVICE

Surttiay Sqhoot , . . .1j..
MORNING WORSHIP, . ,;. . , , . . .
EveningVwfshlp .

Monday..,,,,

HAVNES

Ft

MccArthur

to

"Future Home"

WednesdayWorship Servr,a , , ,. , . . , , . ,
Lady Crusadera,Monttay A .?A

1U:00 AM
PM

6:00 PM
. 7430 PM

6t00 PM
G.A.'b, Monday ...... ,...... . . .. 6:00 PM
JuniorChoir.

11:15

. 7:00 PM
; Afcteens, Tuesday ' , . . i , 6:30 PM

Ambassadors& Pionpers,Tuesday --. .6;30 PM

t
Senior Choir, Tuesday ,, 7:15 PM
Mission, Thursday .t 7:30 PM

r Brotherhood, Saturday . . , 5:00 PM
c B.f.U.,taaiurday 5:00PM

TELEHONE.-?3t86i- 6.

i. M
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Elton Conger

DunbarDrownedAgain!!!
Lubbock 21 - Dunbar14

Normally this writer would say, orwouldtry to give
a blow by-blo- description of the game;but not this
time.,;I can only wonder whatwill the Pantherslook
li$c next year. Everyoneknowsthat the Panthersarein
a rebuilding season.They makeup aboutseventyper
centsophomoreroster,so that, in itself, explainssome
of the problems. Somesay (thosepersonswho stand
on sideline in the bleachers) tnc problem is the
formation that thePanthersline up in. Otherssaythe
Hack ofparticipationfrom thestudentbody, in other
words therearejust not enough studentsto choose

from. Of course, there have beenrumorsthat theiris
and have been dissension among the ranks of the
coachingstaff. Still otherssaythat thereare too many
restrictions placed on Dunbar Athletics, meaning
character, grooming, citizenship, and family
background.

Regardlessto all rumors and reports brought to this
writer's ears,there is somethingthat I asa reporterand
graduate of this fine high school can't really
understand.Namely, (1) Why is it thatDunbar isihe
only high school, not only in town, but in the state
without afeederschool, (2) How cananyoneexpecta
school to have any schoolspirit when the transfer
studentsof the schoolwill cheer(leave)the school
Which they have just been transferredfrom, meaning
that thestudentswho were bussedstill have andbare

' MontereyandCoronadostickersandpaintupsignson
their cars.On the otherhand, if onedidn't look at the
nameof the building, one wouldn't know if the high
schoolwasDunbar or not. With all the redandgold
andblue andredstreamerson automobilesparkedin
front of Dunbar High School. To this writer's
knowledge , nothing is said about it by the
administration.Is that right, Mr. Roberts?(3) I don't
understandwhy there is an enrollment of over 800
studentsin the morning and in the afternoonhours,
there are lessthan400 to choosea band, a volley ball
team,a crosscountry team,somecheerleaders,andan
off seasonbasketballteam which every otherschool
conducts.And last, but not the least,afootball team,
and(4) I don't understand
why Lubbock High was
given numerous pro--
'grams, medning classical
guitar, disco dancing and
western heritage. Why
wasn't Dunbar given
some of these. I'd really
like to know how many
Dunbar High School
students are going to
Europe?

If you read this article
and you are a clear
thinking sports and
Panther fan, then you,
too, will be able to
understandthe difficuli- -

SUPPORTtHE

BLACK.

broadcasting.

PROGRAM

it

tics bflng a Dmbtir
Penthir.Ro Again, If you
arc wondering whin's
wrong this year,wait until
next year,

Soul Socked To

SoulBrothers!!

Monterey 7

Estacado0
Soul brother Willie

Johnson socked some
soul to the Estacado
Matadors this past week
at Lowrey Field. JOHN-
SON'S 7 yard run to the
enzonewas enoughto K.
O. the Matadors. Kent
Potts added the point
after to makethe score7-- 0

to snatch the capeand
the HIGH - HEEL
SLIPPERS from the
MATADORS.

The Plainsmen score
cameafter the Matadors
faced a fourth and
twenty-on- e on their own
thrity-twc)ardlin- e. James
Rose, the Matador
punter, sawthesnapfrom
the center go sailing over
his head. Rosescrambled
to get the handle on the
ball inside his own ten
yard line, only to be
captured by a host of
PLAINSMEN who
wound up with the
pigskin on the ESTACA-
DO 21 yard line. Kent
Potts, Willie Johnsonand
Company, with the killer
instinct of a great white
shark smeLled the
bleeding MATADORS
and devoured them.

For the rest of the
night, the. Plainsmen
disallowed the Matadors
decentfield position. The
Matadorsoperateddeepi

their own territory for the
remainder of the game.
The light of hope only
shined one time for them
and after it came late in
the game when the
Plainsmen faced a third
and 5 on their one 13 yard
line. The Matadors
trapped Willie Johnson
behind the line fo
scrimmage,just to see h
im (WILLIE) escapeand
dance 10 for a first. and,
ten.

In this writer's opinion,
the MATADORS lost a
hard fought battle and I

wish them luck for the
remainder of the year. It
is my hope that the
MATADORS don't let
this loss ruin their season.
I still belive they havethe
ability to win the district.
But, in the future, when
the Dunbar Panthers
lose, don't be so quick

Lubbock 0la1
BudwelserSalutes

The
EbonyExpressBowling league

JoeBrown

Budweiser salutes the Ebony Express Bowling
League'sBowler of the month. JoeBrown beatour
runner-u-p Willie Johnsonby a mere 5 pins. Joe
raisedhis averageto 148 by bowling 225pins over
his beginning average of 130. Willie raised his
averagefrom 119 to 137. Othersbowling over their
averageswere Bobby Pope (176), Charles Curry
(154 pins), JesseTaylor (114 pins), and Billy
Williams (105pins).

JoeBrown andLaCharsGlennbowling on thesame
team along with Bobby Pope, Larry Bonds, and
Leroy Skief has taken overfirst placewith a 12--3

recordafter 4 weeks of bowling.

Bobby Taylor bowled the leagueshighest series,a
570, with gamesof 193, 174, and203. NeilRayhada
538 to his credit and Ober Lee Roberts, a 536.

In ClassA, LaCharsGlenn rolleda211, whileClass
B bowler EddieA very had a 209, and in ClassC
WayneDavis rolled a whopping 253, all areto be
consideredfor "Brunswick's Bowl Your Way To
Europe" tournament.

Watchfor "happenings" in L ubbock 'sonly allBlack
Bowling League in this papereachweek anddon't
miss Budweiscr's salute to the Ebony Express
Bowler of theMonth, thefirst week of eachmonth.

EbonyExpressBoWling League is still tin needof
men bowlers, Anyone interested should contact
JamesSkief at 744-428- 8; LaChus Glenn at 744-613- 7;

or James Minor at 795-729- 6.

. ail

H BuSweiser. II I

I Eta

I King
ANHEUSER-BUSCH- . INC. ST. LOUIS BREWERS OF BUDWEISERc

(FAMILY PARKjCAPROCK IrEDBUD I

1 SHOPPING CENTER ISHOPPINGCENTER 1 SHOPPING CENTER 'I
34TH & AVE. H 744-847- 7 S0TH & BOSTON 795-523- 1 1I3TH & SLIDE RD. 795-647- 1 1

Regular oz, Regular$1,89 $2.69

Beers
to critize. You don't
notice any PANTHERS
outside your field house

n

aft"r a game. Do you?

Elton Conger

LCC BRIEFS.

Janice Wiley sparked
the Lady Chapsto.second
place in the first TI A A
Volleyball Tournament

' last weekendand for her
effort has been selected
Lubbock Christian :

College's Athletic of the
Week.

Wilkey, a 5-- 11 spiKer

from Fillmore, Ga., was
the leading Server in
victories over Tarleton
State, McMurry and
Trinity.

ro

ro

JO --Or

Blood is Life
...Passit On!
ft Was Meant
to Circulate

, "Wearhouse"
(Jor tkevtomanyvko ftrwmvcdue

747-025-5

SWEATERS & TOPS
Long sleevecotton topsin greatstyles

andcolors.
Elsewhere- $ 10-- $14 NOW $4-- $6

EccoBay solid pointelles
Elsewhere- $ 13- - $20 NOW $6-$- 7

SECTON

Outlanderarid SweaterBee
Elsewhere-$- 22-$32 NOW $7--$ IS

LIGHTWEIGHT SWEATERS
V-nec- cowl necks,andcrewnecks.

Elsewhere-$H-$-16 NOW $4-$- 5

, 2716 B 50th Street (Next to Furrs Pie Kitchen)
Lubbock. XX-79- 13, Phone:797-227- 5

SPECIALSTOREHOURS
SAT., OCT. 6

.DAY DRUG
Cosmetics- SchoolSupplies-- MoneyOfdeh

All DrugNeeds

We Fill All Prescriptions Including Medicaid,
Workman's Compensation and Paid Prescriptions.,
We Offer Prompt,C rteousServiceandValueEach

andh sery Customer

OPEN8 A.M. TO 8 P.M.

m

Monday Thru Saturday

1902ParkwayDrive Phone:7t3-536- 3

MackenzieShopping Center ;
"SameLocationFor20 Years"

ELEGANTLY UNIQUE
JEWELRY CREA TIONS-

MOVERA TE PRICES
FRIENDLY EXPERTSERVICE
LA FERIA TURQUOISE

11OSBroadwayA venue

Lubbock, Texas 79401

Telephone(806) 762-34-37

1 ''

iPjige 3

7AM-6P- M

o:

o:

tr
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"SMART COOK.
'THANK YOU

TIME

GREEN GIANT GREEN BEANS, GOLDENCORN
CONTADINA A TO .. Oz.

BUSH'SWHITE HOMINY ....... Oz. Can.,

CASSEROLEPINTOBEANS...... .

GLADIOLAJFLOER. , 51

PARK

GLADIOLA COMPLETE YELLOW CORNBREAD
.

....
A n
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RUFFLES POTATO CHIPS ....... ..... 99

BORDEN'SFRUITDRINK Gallon
SCHILLING BLACK PEPPER ...40z

i

6, 1979

FO,

MPKI

TOM

Specials

1st th

y r v
I li 1

srara

MWE RESERVE THE RIGHT

HARVEST

CUT
SA UCE

14.50
4Lh.Bag

JLJLkJKJJJUJ X1tlllJt

October

October

MIX
i

6l

I
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JAY DRIVE
SHOPBROOKS

rot?BUSINESS

POFWALl

WO LIMIT QUALITIES

H

. $1.09
1

Hr

'

Hi

October

..

If - "' v

nr i

A

i!

Page5
MTM

Hr jm IB 1 IK
:Jt H. jJHL JhL KiKaridv

p Oz
?MEDIUM SWEETPEAS..no. 4for $1.00

6.5 Oz. Pleg. ....

Off Label
NLY.

Iiii

LubbockDigest SJSCTION it,

vn
KL E E

. 6 for $1.00

.. 6 for $1.00

$1.29
69e

....5for $1.00

"We Gladly Accept
flood Stamps'

4 - o

'.ie'';jir.'A'iC;iim,!iiiiiLi!"'ja

if
FOODVALUES

''

'f

- V"
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LJf Arithmetic

Name

TV 3jfl r -- t

v

Place

CLASSES OCT. 3, 1979

HARWELL ELEM. , 4101 Avenue D

Mondays-Wednesda-ys

MATTHEWS JR. HIGH, Akron
Mondays-Wednesda-ys

JR.' HIGH, 24th
iMondaysWednesdays ..'.ijl

Hiring!
SteadyEmployment

ifh A Future

ft

Starting hourly t $5. $270
based hours. Good Foundry expert:
enca apreciated. Only rhose good Work; record

' apply. Apply person: i

I

1230Elm Street
Lubbock

EOE

iDSWITT
ELMORE

7I9IUOADWAV
'74J-145-

"We LoanMoney"

LubbockPublidSchools

The Lubbock Public Schools are offering programs
of basic educationand high school equivalency
(GED) for adults 17 years of age or older who
have less than a high school education. Reading,

'writing, arithmetic, English, the speaking of '

English and other subjectsare taught. This
program is designed to improve a person'sability
to secureemployment, qualify for a job promotion,
achievea certificateof high school equivalency
(GED) , and to beccmea more efficient consumer and
a more active citizen. Supplementary of
instruction include consumereducation, occup-
ational opportunitiesand requirements,health
education, citizenship, government,heme and
family life, science, history and literature.

SCHOOL IS FREE. Classeswill begin October 3,
and continueuntil the "end of April, 1980.

Mults may enroll and begin classesat any time
during the school year. Classesmeet two nights
per week frcm to 9:30. Adults may attend

on either Mondays and Wednesdaysor
Tuesdays and Thursdays. High school and college
graduates,who need instruction in English --

speakingmay Adults"who live outsideof
Lubbock School District may enroll.

(TEAR OFF HERE) . 1 rJ'
ENROLLMENT FORM FOR ADULT BASIC EDUCATION CLASSES

Lubbock Public Schools 1979--80

PhoneNumber
Grade Completed ,

in Regular SchoolUUXwO3 -

a checkmark in front of name of school that you want to attend:

BEGIN

417 N.

STRUGGS 1323E.

classes

Tuesdays-Thursda- ys

Tuesdays-Thursda- ys

Tuesdays-Thursda- ys

.Tuesdays-Thursda-ys

esysThur.sdays JUijj
For further information call write Owen; Education

2013 St., Lubbock, Texas 79401.

Now

wage Approx. weekly
benefits.

with
need

lUltOCKJtXAS

areas

1979

7:00

enroll.

JobsMF
TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY

For information regarding,
employment at TEXAS TECH'

UNIVERSITY

CALL: 742-221- 1 f

"Equal Employment Opporti-nlt- y

Through AffinnatiVe.Actlon"

FOR JOB INFORMATION
THE

City Lubbock

CALL

762-244- 4

"AN EQUAL OfORTUNITY,
- EMPLOYER"

HEAiT: I SCIENCES
CENTERHOSPITAL

infoimatlon
rogording eniployment

vOpportunitie at Health
Sfcii)Ms
pital 743-335- 2

' ''

r

THE

the the

WITH

Qonter

Methodist
hospital

Iftltrmatlen frgirtfin; qm.

MflhiJI( Hnpiui may b
obtainedbr calling

793e4:84

CLASSES BEGIN OCT. 4, 1979

ALDERSON JR. HIGH, Parkway & Walnut

MACKENZIE JR. HIGH, 5402 12th St.

MARTIN ft.M.,, 3315 E. Broadway--'

,

MONTEREY HIGH, 50th & Gary .

.
' .

SLATON JR. HIGH, 32nd & Ave.

or H. E. Adult Office,

13th Phone 765-93- 38.

up
on 50

in

em

'j.

of

For moro

Hos
call

Oi L. Q

HELP NEEDED

For current implovment'
opportunities can,

f
the: '

PersonnelOfficer

at
792-711- 2

ext. 135
UNIVERSITY HOPlTALt

inc.
6610QuakerAvenue

Lubbock, Texas 7913

"Equal Opportunity Employer

FOR INFORfiQnoH.

CONCERNING
i

Employment
Home Wcathcrizai.dn

EmergencyFood

contact!
CommunityServices

762-64H.- H

''AJ2 East 19th Street

Downtown OlpCt pi0TatAvenu
Ext 0J

Arnrtt Benton Office 2407 UtStrttt
Ext. 2307 ,

ATrENTlON '
HOUSEWIVES

Sell Classified A;(s

From Your Home.

HIGH COMMISSION

For More Informatidn

Call 762-3-6

r

' saw

on 2553 J

InlerKBtlumil,,,
Tjwiaiito Prctident

Julius K. Nyererc,oneof the
moy retpctcdvoice in Afri-
ca, continued to be diicumed
in black circles while largely
overlooked by the white
oriented preis for his widely
circulated statementin Africa
and elsewhereregarding the
serious threat to African
political and economic in-

tegrity posed by both the
Eastern and Western world
powers.

Nyererc had remarked
pointedly: "The danger to
Africa docs not just come
from nations it: the Eastern
bloo. The West still considers
Africa within its sphere of
influence and actsaccording-ly.-..

France continues to
occupy Mayotte. But there
are no meetings in Washing-
ton, or even in Moscow, to
discuss the threat to Africa's
freedom by the French pene-
tration of Africa.

Suggestedby Nyererc was
thepossibledevelopmentof a
Pan.Afrlcan Security Force
under an African High Com-

mand.Only the Organization
of African Unity (OAU)
could makesuch a move, so
PresidentNyererc suggested.

"Sooner or later," Presi-

dent Nyerere concluded,
"and as long as necessary,
Africa will fight againstneo-
colonialism as it has fought
against colonialism. Even-ruuil-

it will win."

UNIQUE MALT
BAR-B-QV- E

OLD FASHIONED
HAMBURERS AND
ASSORTED SANDWICHES

Parkway
Phone

lURGCRSjrmi

DOWNBEAT
RECORDS

Featuring latest
ALBUMS

TIME RENEW!!!
CHECK

Yes,pleasere-ne-w my subscriptionto the"LubbockDigest"
Pleaseenterme anew subscriberto the"Lubbock Digest"

SUBSCRIPTIONFORM .

506East23rdStreet Lubbock,T,exas79404

Relatives keep with Home Town andNational
Happenings, ivith the "LUBBOCK DIGEST"

Name.

I Address

City, State,Zip, P.O.

ADVERTISE!

ADVERTISE! ADVERTISE!
DO NOT

KEEP YOUR BUSINESS
:A- SECRET . '

Advertise It In This Space ,

Fg AsTlow $18.00 PerWeek.

(806) 762-361-2

' Eddie P: Richardson

; Managing Editor
Lubbock, Texas79404

- Lubbock DigestHeadquarters

506 East23rd Street

iSahiniunihtp

BILL RAVEN

MODERN CHEVROLET-COMPAN-

"4JV 8X(!r"AH! AVCNUe Q- - LUBBOCK, ?txAS 7fl408i
.,'bub, '096 f32.t . , 763.2031

V r

' E, P. RICHARDSON ASSOGIATBS
' "

,

Managerneht.Consultajit V

Lubbock,Texas
806f?92?92!t

vV

EDDIEJP, RIJHiARDSON
E. 23rd St. ' f ' Telephone(806) 762-38- 12

6(

TASTY
'

OTHER

I 701 (Inside theMall) I
- 763-026-8

thing in
SOUL MUSIC -

TO
PLEASE

as

Service can up

A.

A

747 pes.

C06

ANNUAL RATES

TexasSubscriptions $12.00

Out-of-Coun- ty (A.P.O. etc.) $14.50

October

ONE

People, Friends,

PROFESSIONALSERVICES

V CARBURETOR TUNE-U- IR CONDITtpNIRr'ERVtt.r,
4--

PHONE 7A3'700

tUne:up''

1979

f,p3 IJNIVeRSITY
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Sears
WhereAmerica Shops

EqualOpportunity QaJoer
FULL TIME OPENINGS

Bookkeeper

PartsClerk

qredit CoUions
. tnstaller, Adtd

PAmmiME OPENINGS
Cashier

- Sales-

' N

-

'

t

Apply in Persoji-

PersonnelDepartment
Monday U -- 5, Tuesday,Wednsda,Thursday&

, Friday 2 - 5t SaturayJO -- 1

SOUTH PLAINS MALL

I
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Lubbock Adult Basic
Education ClassesHeri

Adult Basic Education
classes will begin in
Lubbock and seven area
towns next week with
registration slated for
Wednesday and Thurs-
day in various locations.

Adult Basic Education
is a free educational
program through which
persons at least 17 years
of agewho have lessthan
a high school diploma
may improve their
general educational level
and attain a high school
equivalency (GED)

i

FashionedBar-B-Q-ue

And OtherShortOrders

PRICCT
Medicaid

Prescriptions
'

of
Oz. Cokes

A

diploma,
Adults' may enroll in

Lubbpok at 7 p.m.
Wednesday,October3rd
for classes that meet
Monday and Wednes-
days at Matthews Junior
High School, Struggs
Bldg., and Harwell
Elementary Schools.
Thursday, October 4th
enrollment will be at
Alderson Junior High
School, Mackenizc
Junior High School,
Matin
Monterey High, and O.

Old

Operatedby

"FreeDelivery"

507Easts23rd St. 744-74-97

Filled

1

Andy Howsley Owner
years

Rite Foods
Buy Rite Pharmacies.

Courteousservice

SJaton Junior High
Schdbis.

Other adult schools
the areastarting Wednes-
day, October 3rd
Thursday, October 4thi
and telephone number
from which more
information may
obtained follows;
Wednesday,October-3rd-;

Enrollment
Post High School

495-227- 0

Thursday, October4th,
Enrollment:

Crosbyton High School
675-220- 1

Idalou High School
892-21- 33

Frenship High
866-446- 4

Morton High School
266-519- 0

Mulcshoc Junior High

Junior High
828-650- 3

Subjects taught inihe
Subjects taught the

classes include English.
reading, writing, mathe--
mntipc Pnolich cnpnbirin

BUY RITE PHARMA CY
(Next to BrooksSuperMarket)

1811ParkwayDrive Phone762-066-0

"Our Business Open To God, SunshineandFriends"

-
Vft . - su" "w hi uiku io
with Shop

L
V

in

of,

a

be
arc as

.

. .

School

in

2

Is

Family recordsfor Insurance& Income Tax
Master Charge & Visa Cards welcome
Paid & PCS cards honored
U. S. Postal Sub - station Nq &

LOWR

Promptly

12

Elementary,

prescription

: VMLIWBLG 9&H- - GRGGM flaWPS
Workman's S & H

Compensation GreenStamps
PrescriptionsFdkd Given

NEWBURN'S MEAT
MARKET ;

DoubleS&H GREEN
STAMPS

With EveryMeatPurchase

Special

S1

Fresh Cut

BRING THIS COUPON IN AND 1

GET10 OFFON W, IIM ANYTHING IN THE STORE! M . ,

A

1 IITnUJT; Y rJlamltaI H

Quirt A venue Phone765'702m1215
Lubbock, Texas I

LubbockDitcst

and others?The program
is designedto improve a
persons ability, to secure
employmeMi qualify ftica

'job promotion,achievea
diploma of high school
equivalency (GED), and
;fo become a mor
efficient consumer and a
more active citizen.

Supplementary areas
of instruction include
occupational opportuni-
ties and requirements,
health education, citizen-
ship, government, home
and family life, science
history, and Jitefature.

Classesbegineachyear
in the fall and continue to
Jvlay. Adults may enroll
at any time that classes
are in session.

For further informa-
tion, call the Adult
Education office -

The United Kingdom In
u relatedmove, leader of the

U.S. and, Great Britain
Warned .Rhodesia, from ft

Ldndon meeting,that It must
resolve its current war with
guerrilla forces quickly, lest
Cuba betorrife Involved in the
Rhodesian (or Zimbabwe)
conflict.

Cuban signs Of influence
hadmounted in recentweeks,
particularly with the partici-
pation of high-rankin- g Cu-

ban officials in a socialist
celebration in Ethopia, where
reportedly there arc , i ne
30,000 Cubans aidiuv !.e,
present socialist govcr nt
in its efforts to solid!' nd
maintain its power ttf'" Jh-o- ut

the country.
Uganda Boyc at-

tempts by Kenya on the
United StatesagainstUi mda
have been unsuccessful thus
far. The U.S. imports about
one-thir-d of Uganda'sonly
major 'export, coffee; and
few substantial signs of a

Notice of PublicHearing
NOTICE is herebygiven thatpublic hearingwill

beheldOctober11, 1979at 10:00 a. m. in the City
CouncilChamberson theSecondFloor of theCity
Mailt Lubbock, Texas for the purpose of
considering the adequacy of the water system in
YellowhouseCanyon Addition. .

All interestedpersonsare jnyited to attend,and
participate.

Evelyn Gaffaga
City Secretary- Treasurer

wjtywun jnimiitn "lira 'i .inrftto.w jwr. mwto- - aMi'-w..uMiiilMiii t

shift in purchasing policies
by the U.S. have appeared.

Kenya meanwhile, has
sought to impose sanctions
againstUganda-whi- le at the1

Same time complaining' of
Uganda's failure to use its
rail and port facilities tfiore

'extensively.

I. iryoii're a recenthigh schoolgraduate,
chancesareyou're thinking aboutyour future,

'v, Shouldyou try to get a job?
J Shouldyou goto college?

Maybeyou just don't know right now.
Maybeyou needsometime.

Maybe you should taketwo yearsfor yourself-

-with theArmy.
!

As ahighschoolgraduate,you cantake
advantageof theArmy's Two YearEnlistment
Option.
f , You'll get axhanceto soldier in Europeand

Wilson
tfO Uiniicd from Page I
'atfehMisortChelird
ftdw of', TA mVmtrtr offfifcraW
York Chapter 6f the
National Academy of
Television Arts and
Sciences,'Mr. Wilson is
active in various music
and theaterorgaruzatjons
in the metropolitanarea,
including the New York
Choral Society and the

men'sgolden fried chicken
Country SteakDinraer

Chicken Fried Steak
Mashed Potatoesand Cream Gravy

B-B- -Q beansor delicious Cole Slaw

Two Hot Puffs with Honey

Only $ 4

JtXCSSS University
golden fried chicken 1 21 2 Quirt

not in all

American Guild of
Organists. He is also a,
mamber of the Nation
Amateur Boxing Assoc!-- '

s atidh.
Mr. Wilson maintains

homes in Mystic, Conn,
and in Summit N.J)

Pljilip Morris U.S.A.,
largest of six operating
Companies of Philip
Morris'
produces Marlboro-t- he

nurnber selling
cigarette in the world- -?
Benson & Hedges 100's,f
Mcritj Virginia Slims,
Parliament Lights,?
Saratoga 120's, Philip!
Morris regular and
Commander, Benson &
Hedges M ultifilter.
Alpine, and otherl
cigarettes. Philip Morris

also,
includes Philip Morril.

Miller
Brewing Company, The,
Seven-U- p Company
Philip Morris Industrial
and Mission Viejo
Company.

PSSSST
I Teenagers- The Peopled

I I
I Is Coming! J

dosomegrowingup.Plusyou'll meetnewfriends.
Learnnewskills. Earngoodpay.And beeligible

,

to participate in theVeterans'Educational
Program(VEAP).

You'll alsohavea betterideaof what yojU?

want for yourself in thefuture.Becausethefuture
is still two yearsawaywhenyou takerwo yeafs,
for yourselfwith theUnited StatesArmy. , f'

For moreinformation, seey6,ur local rmy-Representati- ve

li3ted in theYellow
' '

under"Recruiting'.' '

Or call the toll-fr- ee numberMdwi; "is ;

THE TWO YEAH ENLISTMENT OPTION
80Q-4I31-12- 3A

Thisoffer available locations.

:Qpipb?r0f79

Incorporated

one

Incorporated
International,

''I

JAM

Assistance

Pagelr
1
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LubbockDigest

TheLubbockDigestNewspaperis proudtopresenttheFirstAnnual10Best

DressedBlack Women of Lubbock, Texas, This year'scontest Will be,a

dynamicaffair andthisyearwe'reexpectinga lot competitionandexejtment

Besureyour vote is castwhenthe ballotsaretotalled.Justpick thewomenyou

think should beoneof theFabulous10ofJ979.It'sfun, it'sexciting- - VOTE!!

us Pageant Will
TakePlaceA i The

o Ko Palace

AJLLJ
W'M.

3HH
:0 J

OFF BALLOT FOR TOP TEN BEST DRESSED ,!

BLA CK WOMEN OF L VBBOCK

My Vote For The "Top Ten BesX)ressedi
Black WomanOf Lubbockfs:

(CIRCLE ONE OF THE BELO W NAVIES)

Mrs. S. R. Anderson Mrs. J. E. Alexander
Ms. OzellaBarnell Mrs, DarlyneCiiatman
Ms. DaphaneNewton , Mrs. W.D.Hjgynes ',

Ms. Everen Williams : Ms. Joan K, EWin ! ;

Ms. Shirley Williams Mrs. Bobby Williams

v
Mail To: "Top Ten BestDressedBlack Women"

v P.O. Box 2553
f - Eubbbock,Texas 79468

VotesMust Be: PostmarkedBy Friday, October 1,19?9 -

9

The

LUBBOGK DIGEST
liSTNA'NNukl" "'

10 BESTDRESSED
BLACK WOMEN

OF
L UBBOCK, TEXAS

VT.t

M"

,1



Southwest Collections (comp)
Texas Tech University
Lubbock, Tx 79409

i
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Congressman

timeFriday
Congressman Kent

Hancewill be-th- keynote
speaker at the Annual
Meeting of the Lubbock
Cultural Affairs Council
on Friday, October 5. at
7:30 p.m. at the liubbock'
Women's Club. 2020
Broadway Avenufc.

As a relatively young
member of Congress,
Hance ha$ already
accepted several import-
ant positions on the
House Committee on
Agriculture aswell asthe
Science and Technology
Committee. In his first
week in Washington,
Hance was electedby his
41 fellow Democratic
freshmen congressman
from acrossthe nation to
serveas chairman of the
new members caucus.
CongressmanHance will
address the Lubbock
Cultural Affairs Council
meetingon the tremen-
dousrevival of interest in
theartsthroughoutthe U.
S. and the impact the arts
are having on local
economies ns well as
current national legisla-
tion involving the art

During the past year.
JhiJcubtakCu
Affairs Council sponsor--
edV( the first highly
successful Lubbock,Arts
Festival which saw over
65,000 people at the
Lubbock Memorial Civic
Center. Dedicated to the
late Roy Bass, former
Mayor of Lubbock, the
Lubbock Arts Festival
will receive the Cultural
Achievement Award of
the WestTexas Chamber
of Commerce which
servesan area from Fort
Worth to El Faso and
includes all the Texas
Panhandle.

The Texas Commiss-
ion on the Arts awarCsd
two grants to the

Mrs, Rita

SUPPORTUNITED BLACK FUND NOW!!!
EHJ

3 OCTOBER 4 THRU OCTOBER 10,

KentHanceTo Speak
NightA t Women'sClub

YWCA WOMAN
OFTHEMONTH

Congressman

Lubbock Cultural Affairs
Council over the course
of this past year. One
sea

Lubbock Arts
Festival and the most
recent grantwill be used
to sponsor the appear-
ance in Lubbock of the
Texas Opera Theater in
January,1980 in perfor-
mances of Madame
Butterfly and The Barber
of Seville.

In March of this year,
the Lubbbck Cultural
Affairs Council contract-
ed with the City of
Lubbock to develop and
implement a local grants
program with the revenue
generated bythe hotel
motel ' occupancy tax
which is sef aside for

Harmon

Mrs. Rita,Harmonhasbeenselectedu Womanof the
JMonth" for October by tfie YWCA.
y. Mrs, Harmon., 4416 80th Street, resideswith her
husband,Michael, anddaughter,Kjmberly, and is the
V&ti&Mi liemnml 'dim'tor for die Q'ty of Lubbock.
$he also has been cited as the "Outstanding
Professional Womanfor 1979."

KentHance

support of the arts. The
Junefirstdeadlinc for the
grants,proeram produced;

organizations requesting
over $75,000. Grant
awardswent to four of the
applicants and totalled
approximately $25,000
which is roughly half the
money available for this
program The next
deadline is December I,
1979.

The Lubb&pk Cultural
Affairs Council wil host
the convention of the
Texas Assembly of Arts
Councils in February,
1980 at the Lubbock
Memorial Civic Center
which will bring represen
tatives trom throughout
the state to Lubbock.

Columbus Day
Mail ServiceHere

The U. S. Postal,
Service Vill operate a
normal holiday schedule
on Monday, October8, ins

observanceof Columbus
Day.

No residential, busi-
ness or rural delviery will
be provided. Special
delivery service will be
provided. Mail will be
collected on holiday
schedules.

Post offices will
provide the usual,
weekend servicev on
Saturday, October 6.

Fire Prevent!

The Fire Prevention
Committee of the
Lubbock Chamber of
Commercehas arinouncV
ed that "Fire Prevention

8. 1979 and run through
October 13.

In conjunction with the
Lubbock Chamber of
Commerce, the Lubbock
Fire Department will be
hosting an exciting and
beneficial lire prevention
program, l hese pro
grams will begin on
October 8 and run
through 11.

The demonstrations
will be held at the Fire
pepartmfe Training.
Station located ' on
Municipal Drive and
North Ash Avenu. They

1979 A BMl NEWSPAPER J06 EAST 23&D STREET (806) 762-361-?.

Top Ten Best
Dressed Named"

Over the past severaltttorjths, Lubbockitics have
beenvoting for the "Top Ten Best DressedBlack
Women in Lubbock" through the official ballot in
the Lubbock Digest, sponsor of this first annual
event. This contest climaxed last Friday evening,
September28. r .

With the help of local citizens, the following
women receivedthe most votesto qualify as oneof
the top ten as voted by their relatives, friends, and
themselves.They are:

Mrs. S. R. Anderson .

Mrs, J. E, Alexander
M,s. Ozetla Barnett

Mrs; Darjyn'e Chatman
NfSi JoanY. hrvin

Mrjh W. D,

Ms. Daphajje
Haynes

MrsBobbyfJl.Wil'iams
MsT Evereh;Williams
Ms. Shirley Williams

Others ladies receiving ballots were: Ms.
Elizabeth Louett, Ms. Mattie Lee Smart, Ms.
Mildred Deo, Ms. "arlean Reed, Ms. Patricia
Page,Ms. Margie Sandifet Ms. Octiva'Givens,Ms.
Karen Childers, Ms. . Fannie Mae Anderson, Ms.
Percilla Austin, Ms, JuliaAnn Cameron,Ms. Leslie
Cross, Ms. SarahDavis, IMS. Gladys Henderson,
Ms. Linda Hunter, Ms. JohnnieB. Cox, and Ms.
Ulinda Lawson.

Also, Ms. SaundraLenevy, Ms. Louise Louis,
Ms. Kathy Perryman, Mt Margaret Rahdle, Ms.
Billie Russell, Ms. Annil' Sanders, Ms. Betty J.
Shivers. Ms. C. Chaneta Tavlor. Ms,- - Marearetu , . t.r,-Mfc- a w

1ul. ..Teaaue,Ms.vaMl'etes;Pianh'Williams
ivis. margie wiinarnsiMvis. jva jean wuson.
Ida Johnson,Ms. Mary McCormick, Ms.
Nelson, and Ms? Lillian Jones.

In order to determine top four winners in this
contest, voting will continue through Friday,,
October19, 1979. Ballots are in eachedition of the
Lubbock Digest. Previousballots may not be used
to vote on thesewinners.Only the "Off icial
which will appearin this issue (October 4, 1979);
Thursday (October1 1) and Thursday (October 18)
will be used in voting. Contest will close Friday,
October19, 1979, at 5:30 p.m.

Prizes from Various merchants will be madet
possible to the top winners Of this first annual
contest.A complete list of theseprizeswill be listed
in next week's issue of the Lubbock Digest. One of
the prizes will be a round trip to Dallas with spouse

, for one night.
Tickets may be purchasediatthe DigestOffice for

$7,50 (advance); $8.50, (at door); and $12.50
(advance)which will include a subscription to the
Lubbock for dheyear;at door Door
prizeswill also beawardedtothcpersonswith lucky
tickets. 1 i -

. For more information, call 762-361- 2.

gUIR'T
STUDY

The Lubbock City
Council last week
authorized the city staff
to begin selecting
engineering cpnsultants
to analyze a crossing of
Quirt AVentie across the
railroad at East 34th
Street.

on, wee
Lubbock

will begin at 1:15 p?. m.
and conclude by 2:00 p.
m. eachof the four days.

All third grade
e'ementarystudentsfrom

rivate schoolswill be the
guests' of honor during
the Tqil'V days of
demhftfauiOn,

Plegfe' fee! free to

attend and or all of the
programsduringOctober
8 II. Representatives
from the Lubbock Fire

Department and the
Lubbqck, Chamber of
Commerce. Fire Prpvpn--

W&fi'wUI;.prcionrtB lissisi you in
answering any questions
you might have.

Newton

51$71
Kathy

Ballot"

Digest $14.50.

OVERPASS
ADVANCES

Consulting firms will
be screenedby the staff
and a recommendation
will be made to the City.
Council. The consultants
'c.husenwill preparefoour
cnosen win prepare iour ;

studies ot possible
oyerpassesand under-
passes to extend Quirt.
Av.enue across the
railroad . tracks. ; ppch
proposal wil j include a
preliminary design, cost
erimates for additional,
right-of-wa- y required,
and cost estimates fob
construction, ;

The; long-awa;it- ed

crossing had beeiv
includedIn the. May, 1977
bond ele'CtfqhT' In which
$560,000 was includedfor
a? grade, crossing to
eliminate ths curve north
of 34th Street, However,
railroad officials and
representativesfrom east
Lubbock have said that
an overpasss or an
overpass Would be
preferred. After neigh-
borhoods meetings with
the city Staff and
mentbers Of the City
C.oupcil. It as agreedto
move ah&lti with ar

feasibility study to
determine the most likely

DO

PARTNERSIN PROGRESS

Wilberforce University President, Dr. Charles Taylor, left, several alumni and
executivesfrom Hiram Walker luc take a break outside the President'sReception
during the 29th annualnationalalumni conferencewhich was hostedby Canadian
Club, theflagship brandofHiram Walker, at theStouf'er'sHotelin Cincinnati, Ohio.

Dr. Taylor announcedthat Hiranj Walker will Join the University in sponsoringthe
annualPresident's Receptionat nationalalunini conferences.He also complimented
the Cincitinati, alumni chapterand it 's president, Kenneth B. Bibb, for producingah
outstandingconvention. ' !

Aspartof theur-da-y festivities, manyofthe500 alumni andgueststraveledto the
university to witnesssummercomnencenientexercisesand to inspectnew campusi
buildings. Other eventsincluded a dayat (he racesat River'DoWpsahdjheGoM
n.iK......:: 1t.. ...VA..ji .l .Uvi .7... n:....l filJ.

Pennsylvaniachapter.
t V

Joining Dr. lavlor are
CummingsEngineCompany;Bob Thomas,marketing
Walker, Inc.; JudgeJohn
Parker, marketing coordinator Hiram Walker, Inc.,
marketingsupervisor, Hiram Walker, Inc.

Minorities Voted UponFor
SPAG Board of Directors
Four residentsof the

minority community
were voted upon Monday
evening at 'Rogers
Community Centerto be
presented,to the South
Plains Association of
Governments (SPAG)
board of directors as
board members.Consid-
eration of the SPAG
board for these new

Board
Appoirtteq
The City Council

appointedcitizens to fill,
vacancies on several
advisory boards last
week. Appointed werethe
following:

Maggie. Trejo,

Members
Here

VISTA WILiL

MEETING HERE
The VISTA Volunteers

will hold meetingfor the
Arentt-Benso- n Comm-
unity, October 10,
Wednesday,at 7:30 p.m.
in Rodgers Community
Center at 3200 Amherst.

The purpose of the
meeting,will be to discuss
the results of thesurvey

the volunteers
ecently completedIn the

A;entt-Benso- n neigh-
borhood. The primary
concerns that residents
identified in the survey
include excessive speed-
ing, traffic and weeds in
vacant lots and alleys.
War)da Evaps, Director

design and thostjmatedxf
tuM ui graae

. ,

left,. to right,: Wyatt McDowell, corporateattorney.

i

a

a

Letts, circuit court in Grand

memberswill be madeon
Tuesday, October' 9.

Those persons chosen

wer$ Ms. Joan Y. Ervin
and. Bert, McWilliams,
both members

' of - the
Black 'cornniuntiy; , and
Bidal Aguerro and Bias
Mojica, residents of 'the
Mexican-America- n cojrh-..murii- ty.

Transit Advisory1 Board.
,f Al Caviel Electric
liities Board.

Tavita Dorow and
Elfseo Solis, Human
Relations iommsron.

Traffiq Safetv..and
enze! Pejcitul, Director
f Public Service

Administration, wjlj be.
present td ans.vver'
'v'guest'.bnsregarding these'

V Conlmunity residents
vho sharetheseconcerns
rc encouragedto attend
nd sreek solutjo'ns.
Children are welcome

hnd ftee babysitting' will
ibe provided

rTop" Ten
iBest Dressed

Black
Women"

SECTIONS,16 PAGES

'
.

,y
. 4":

developmentmanagedHirajn- -

Rapids, Michigan; Charles
and Jim Smith, assistant.

?,

UPAL Wi'l
Meet Monday

X

Member.) of the'United?,;

Political Action LeaJguev4
(UPAL) will meet ton ;
Monday evening, Ocjq- -'

ber 8, at 8 p.m, -,

Green Fair M ain'Vf '-
-'

ommunity Cen.ter.
Dr. F, . - Lqyings,

president, says,"This isa
. very important meeting, .

and a lot of event's.,
surrouding the cammlS-nit- y,

willbe disciisseyj"
"It is important triakas

many-- as can .JoM Jjin
attendance,,, rte iaid.

Rev. M. G. Shephfrd.
will bespecialguestwifrfa
question and ansr
sessionperiod concernmg
his seeking heelcctjqrMs
state representative,Heps
a candidate for Distpt

j-- d, and is opposirtR
Froy Salinas.

Cong.Jim Wright

To Speak H(gk

'. CongressmanJi
. Wrtight (

.M'a)ority Leader, USf
!H6use of P.epresemai
tives, will be the g&
speaker at the South."
Plains DemocraMd
Council tonight, Thr;
day. at 7 p. m. at TO
Lubbock Memorial OMc:
Center, Room M(fi

According to local,
members of rhc Sojth
Plains Democratic,
Council, ths will BSa
most important meejmg,

Cong. Wright is.
elected Majority Lciraer.
of the Houseof RepreWn-tativ-es

on DecembeB'
1976 and has beeM a
member of the Houpqil

'
. 27 years, , w- -

,
New officers ojMbe

' council will be tofafor
a two year term at 6:30
p. m.
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T At CORNER

Savewith the
FirstFederal

rOR

&ootL 1

SE GXKSMAU. GRQVrP

4th

Last Suritlav; morning
,

was a at'Neto.
Hons Baptist CtfUreh
with the Sunday School
Review Wheel, The Rim '

of the Wheel - Visions of
the Hctfvenly .Kingdom
wasspokenby Brother T.
J. Patterson,superinten-
dent at Bethel African
Methodist Episcopal
Church. The HubCapof
the - God's Word
Is Liglit, Reaches'

Spirit?
FIRST FEDERAL

SAVINGS AND LOAN
. ASSOCIATION OF LUBBOCK

HOME OFFICE' FlflST FEDERAL PLAZA
, 1300 BROADWAY

BRANCH OFFICES 34th & AVE W
50ih & ORLANDO
& BROWNFIELD

WEKKLY SPECIALS

FAMOUS

high,

Hickory Smoked
SPECIAL: ForestQlnnr Soon!!

CHICKEN FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
cATftutra service . '

OSSIECURRY

1805ParkwayDrlw, ,
762-98-1 4i

1

I I W & dfatHtiVfi FOOD STORES, INC.

1 511
sessgssssssssssessessss

Wheel

2510 Quirt
sgggggggggggggsss

Teaches, Win and
Dovolop was spoktn fey

Brother EddU . P.,
Ridhardson. It Was
beautiful. Come again,
Lubbock Digest Staff.

Ms. John Ella Savage
and family visited
relatives and friends in
Littlefiejd, Texasover,the
weekend. They, reported
an enjoyable time

4c ac if sjt (t ift $ jfr

Mvs. Lula Virden is
recuperating from a hard
fall at herhome last wedk.
Let us continue to keep
praying for all our sick
and shut in.

Ms. Virden's daughter
is much better. She is put
of ICU and in a room at
University Hospital.

Ms. Burlene Henry,
Ms. Maggie Shed and
Ms. Arenc Flemings are
still improving at home.

The Fifth Sunday
at Hope evening.

3 a
inspintual. guest
were the pastor, Rev.
Nathaniel Johnson,, and
members of the.Mount
Vernon United Method-
ist Mrs. Louise
Sparksgave a summary
from the theme: "Christ-
ians Witnesing In These

Acts 1:8 -- 4:31. It
was beautiful. Come
again. Rev. and
members. The members
of New Hope love you.

This writer would like
to welcome the new

1 DEADLINES NEWS items--
LUBBOCK

PICTURES

,.,(S..A.f(T. SM.

Avenue

YOUR FAMILY FASHIONDEPARTMENT

LATEST STYLES EVERYDAY PRICES

LAYAWAYS ALWAYS WELCOME
ChristmasLayway Today - 4 Months
ALL THESE DEPARTMENTS FOR YOU

LADIES READYTO WEAR SPORTS WEAR
JUNIOR JFASHIONS ""LINGERIE

SHOES FAMILY WATCHES
JEWELRY tHANDBAGS UNIFORMS
COMPLETE INFANTS DEPT. GIFTS

GIRLS AND 7--14 BOYS
MILLINERY MENS WORK CLOTHES
LEVI JEANS LUGGAGE TODDLERS

COMPLETEHOME FURNISHINGS AND LINENS

CARRYEXTRA LARGEAND HARD TOFIND
SIZESFORMEN AND LADIES

MATERN1TYWEAR WORK BOOTS AND SHOES

TWO LOCATIONS IN LUBBOCK
DOWNTOWN-- BROADWAY

3109EASTFOURTH TO UNITED

... . . .t

Lubbock

pf Bethel
Methodist Eplscdnal
Church,the Rev, StepjiBfr

He is replacing
Rev. A. W. who
pastored at Bethel for 27
years.Wq shall belookihg
forward to meeting" the
rest of the family, wife
and children.

There were forty-fo- ui
.

ladiesnamessubmittedaf;
tfTop Ten Best Dressed
Black In Lub-
bock. " There were five: .

and eighty-fiyt- l

ballots castedin this vote
Only ten were but
all forty-fo- ur are

Here are the namesof
the top ten chosen:Mrs.
S. R. Anderson, Mrs.
Bobby Williams, Mrs..W.
D. Hayncs, Mrs. O.ella

Mrs. J.kS.
Alexander. Ms. Daphcno
Newton, Ms. Shirley
Williams, Mjs. Darlync,,
Chttman, and Ms. Joan
Y.xErvin.

This pageant will utkc
program New at place on Friday

n.m. was vcrv . ucionetwo, ivyat tne
Special

Church.

Times",

Johnson

Ko Ko
m. to

Palace,from 9
1 p.m.

ir . tt iu you wouiu iikc a
ticket, just give me a call.
Lets this
effort oh the part of the
"Lubbock DigSst."

PSSSSST

Teenagers- The

1 JAM 1

8 Is Coming!!! '.,

FOR
deadlinesFOR DIGEST

flews Items (typed) 1?:00 noonTuesday
Pictures 12:00 noonTuesday

Ads 12:00 noon TiiQSdoy
ClassifiedAds 12:00 noon Tuesday

U.L COPY MUST BETYPED ORREADABLE
ALL IN BLACK & WHITE, If?

.RC$SIBL

2712 Teak

STORE

WITH AND LOW

Have To

FOR ALL THE

3-6- X

WE

1015
NEXS SUPER MARKET

Digesi

pastor African

--

Pierson.
WjUon

Women

hundred

chosen,
winners.

Barnett.

support, specia?

People

Display

Pay

V

The members of the
Outreach Prayer Break-
fast met last Saturday
morning at 9 a. m. in the
home of Mrs. Artie
Washington. Presiding
over the meeting was
Mrs. Vivian Peoples.

Opening scripture was
read,by Mrs. E. Dinwittic
and,-take- n from Acts 3:1-- 6.

The morning lesson
wasalsobrought to the
group by Mrs. Dinwittic.
It was taken from Acts
9:1-2- 7.

The fourth verseof that
Book reads: "And hesaid,
who art thou, Lord?And
the Lord said I'm Jesus
whom thoupersecuted:I)
is hard for thee to kick
against the prick."

THOUGHT FOR
THE MORNING: Lord,
what wilt thouhavemeto
do? Think about it?Mrs.
Dinwittie, you were a
blessingto us by hearing
this lesson. Thank you.

Breakfast was served
with all things in perfect
order and with tender
loving care.

A re you hungry?If so,
come by andwe will feed
you physically and
spiritually, because we
care.

Our guest ministers
and wives present
included Mrs. C. C.
Peoples, Mrs. Bessie
Johnson, Mrs. Jessie
tloberson, and Mrs.
Evelyn Mims. Come
again. You light up our
lives.

SA New Curl In Town"
CareTFfeCmw

introducing
"New & Excii:ng" . V.

FreeCurl"
'by

i

Shop
"Latest In Hard To Find Wigs1'

The
Outreach

Breakast--

SUPPORT

StrongsBeauty

Prayer

NOW

A

4? '

Lubbock, Texas 763-337-6

?SSg8S83SS8S888S88g88S3SSSa8S88?3e

Morning prayer was
led by Mrs. Peoples.
Prayer requests were
madealso. Doyou havea
prayer1 need? If so. then
call or come by. We
specializein prayer,and it
really works.

Our sick list includes
Mrs. Freddie Perkins,
Mrs. Dollic Howard,
Mrs. Ophelia Smith, Mr.
Bonnie Waldon, Mrs.
Theodra Plica. Sr., Mr.
Norman Scales, and
others whom we didn't
know of at this time.
Remember God cares.

To the bereaved
families of our city and
community, we arc
praying for you.

We missed our presi-
dent on last Saturday
morning. We are hoping
she will be with us on this
Saturday.

Our next meeting will
be in the home of Mr. &
Mrs. Tommic Ervin,2905
East Baylor Avenue.

For more information,
call 762-334- 7.

Mrs. Corainc Fair is
vice president:Mrs. Mary
Ward, president; Mrs. C.
E. Brown, secretary:and
Mrs. Dorothy Hood,
reporter.

I Best I
K M tut r in Si

i- -. i m

Thank You

Thefamily acknowled-
geswith deep apprecia-
tion the many acts of
kindness shown during
our sorrow. Flowers,
cardsandother express-
ions of sympathy. Your
kindness shall never be

j forsotten. .fsArV-v

Ola Mae Ellison
Wife

Batteries
24 - 36 - 48
or 60 mo.

Auto Electric Service

Generators

Starters

MBimMMMIMterMMMNMMM

THIS CLOCfflt

This lovely electric decorative clock will be given
away at the "Top Ten Best DressBlack Women
Pageant"on Friday evening,October26, 1979, at
Ko Ko Palace. To be eligible to win, fill out the
coupon below andsendit with $1.00 to: "Lubbock
Top TenContest",506East23rdStreetorP. O. Box
2553, Lubbock, Texas 79408. Drawing will take
placeat intermission.

Name
Address
City & State Zip Code.

(xl 't'iliamA S'Ajncy.
REALTORS AND INSURANCE SPECIALISTS

V
r

:7 ,j)

Auto - Fire - LHe Insurance

Comlortable Houses in Parkyvay and all o Lubbock
Discounted Auto Rates for Good Qrjvers

L Ml?$LcsJiProb,em DMi
Service C

1002 Quirl'AVe. at E. 10th

v

STARTERS GENERATORS

ALTERNATORS

oadwaq43afietu

Sdectac
BATTERIES - NEW & USED - REBUILT

BROADWAY AND AVENUE A

Interstate Batteries

Aiternajors

Regulators

Motb'rGiBflESi GILBERT A. FLORES, Owner DANNY ALEW

P 708 4th St. Lujbboek,Texas
W STARTERS - CARBURETORS AUALlTY PARTS AT DISCOUNT PRICES

f BEARINGS - MUFFLERS FUEL 3
PUMPS - SHOCK ABSORBERS- M

V CHERATORS - ALTERNATORS - SEAT KELTS - OPtN - PHI - f 1
AUTO RACING & SPORTSCAR EQUIP. SAT - SUN 10-- 6 4
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To startyou off the first sticker is FREE!
HERE'S ALL YOU DO:

jiH.inHi m m mi uuXJua

WITH OF

GOOD THRU' OCT, 6TH Ml

miiwiTOiwtiiiilWM nnwffnn

iMSwKnj jjBp .w Ss

ill
BIN60 STICKER

PURCHASE

"a$?k.

rmm.mss9mii h"ii"MMn

i

n you play
reen

For every 0.00 purchase(excluding beer,
and cigarettes)you will receive Green Bingo
Sticker.You get stickers purchasetptals

'4

BINGO
PURCHASE OF

GOOD OPT. 6TH

1 ii n ii ii.li iiiiji mnmi

f o

inn

31 wine
a

2 if your i

IVa (Li.

amps

w uxfioS'-- -

YOU CAN GET STICKERS with

the purchaseof "Black-Out- "

ad specials.
$20.00, 3 ,f totals $30.00, if ..tjotals g,00,

HQ SJpsY0U CAN GET.
. 5 ' FILL AS MANY CARDS AS YOU CAN!

ONE
WITH

UNIT IAN OWfGM

THRU'

LOAF

PLUS EXTRA
Bingo newspaper

Each sticker is worth 10 stamps,if your card is
not completely fillecl when you turn it in at the
conclusion of the gpie. The "Black-Out- " Bingo

rgmecarclsmust bo redeemedwithin two weeks
. conclusion o! game.

all 25 squares.coVerecl wfth silver stickers.

REDEEM THESEVALUABLE COUPONSAND 0ET EXTRA BIN0O STICKERS

FREE

jRHBLIC

rleEE
STICKER

BREAP

S

'arteranhounced

FREE
ONE BENSO STICKER

EI

WITH PURCHASEOF

chipsM8.:?.?r
GOOD THRU' OCT. 6TH

Boia4

5

y S&h

'Via

FREE
ONE BIN00 STICKER

WITH PURCHASEOF

CHIPS T.r?ilps'
GOOD THRU' OCT. BTH

I in mi wiimiM

Kir -

,1

. r

4 f

41 .1
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FINE

FINE FARE

FEME PARS

FINE FARE
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Lubbock Digest

FARE dollardays--
FARE SLBCED

METfi M

FARE SLICED

CARROT
EAbe UfUAl C

FARE GOLDEN

ORN
FARE GREEN

EANS
FAS2E

FINE FARE FABRIC

innmlyiilliliiamri)

WHOLE KERNEL
CRM. STYLE

17' OZ. CANS

CUT
FRENCH STYLE

16 OZ. CANS

INACH
,rt

PAK DOLLAR DAYS!
FARE

PEARHALVES..
!N NATURAL JUICE

PINEAPPLE
tm

tlsilER

Ei

v ijIRmmI

or T

October4, 1979
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WHV NOT??
by

JEdiiie P. Richardson

., - n

Accent-- the Positive

The results of the town hall type meetings
accomplishedby the Lubbock Digestand residents
ofvthe Black community have been strongly
requested to continue this type of a forum fpr
information for the Black community and a chance
for these citizens to meet and communicate with
their electedofficials and decisionmakerson a first
hand basis.The next suchforum will beNovember
13th at 7:30 p.m. at Mae SimmonsCommunity
Center.

Things you have always wanted to know about
county government anddid not know, andwho to
ask will be explained by the Criminal District
Attorney. Someonefrom his office will talk about---

the jury make up, sentencingof convicted persons,
ctizen's involvement, county funds, roads,SPAG,
EDA, elections andothers will be answered by
County JudgeRod Shaw and CommissionersCoy
Biggs andJim Lancasterwill answeryourquestions..
Let's be there on November 13thv

The "Top Ten Best DressedBlack Women"
pageant is going great. Those top ten beautiful
Black sisters have been chosen4by you and the
ballots were counted by crediable counters last.
Monday eveningat 6 p.m. Last Friday, September
28, at 5:30 p.m. wasthe deadlinethat ballots had to
be in the Lubbock Digest office. Forty - four (44)
Black women's names were entered with five
hundredand eighty seven(587) ballots beingcasted.
Theseballots weresentin by friends,by themselves,
relatives, rs, neighbors,andothers.A very
good selection,even thougha lot of beautiful well
dressedsistershad no ballots, but betterluck next
time.After the first time, the next onewill bemuch
more interested and will participate. After all, it's '

about imagebuilding in a positivemannerfor Black
women.

In order not to discriminate, the Lubbock Digest
will presentthe 'Top TenBestDressedBlack Men"
in late February, 1980. Get those three pieces,
together. Brothers.Someonemaybewatching you: .,

On4 Friday, October26th, from 9 p. m. to 1 1 p. m; ..

at the Ko Ko Palace,the top tenwomenwill appear
in a pageant.The crowning of "Ms. Best Dressed
Black Woman" and the three runner-up- s will be
held.

Sendin your ballots for your choiceof the top ten
listed on the back page of section two of the
Lubbock Digest. Lovely prizes will begiven to the
winners. Every woman who was voted upon will

be recongized.This will be the event of events in .

Lubbock. Nothing like.it has happened before.
This' is oneof the various positive imagebuilding

projects that the Lubbock Digest,your newspaper,
will sponsor, promoting images among Black
people.

.
, Since the controversy over the South Plains

Association of Governments (SPAG) and the
EephqrhicDevelopmentAdministration (ED'A),;we

.

nojVJhavefour minorities nominatedfor the SPAG
Boardof Directors. We hopetheyall will beseated.
However, there are some questionssince Lubbock
County pulled out. Which in this writer's opinion
was detrimental move. Rumor has it that the City
willalso pull out. This writer's recommendation is

thatthe City of Lubbock think positively, putting
emotions aside,and not removethemselvesfrom

'
SP.AG More can be lost thangained by so doing.
Let's accent the positive.
WHY NOT???

SUPPORT UNITED BLACK
FUND!!

... "Dedicatedto Freeman,JusticeandEqvittty" ,

J. Patterson Editor
Eddie P. Richardson Managing Editor
Jeff Joiner Distribution Manager

The "Lubbock Digest'' is an independent, privateiy-owne-cf

minority enterprise newspaperpublished every
Thursday byKA THDOB andASSOCIA TES.al506 East
23rd Street, Lubbock, Texas 79404. Phone (806) 762-361- 2..

.

All non-sta-ff orunsolicited articles, manuscripts,and
letters do not necessarilyreflect the stand or feelings of
this publication. Pictures, articles, etc. are sent to The
LubbockDigest at the owner's risk, and The Lubbock
Digest is not liable or responsiblefor custodyor return.
People wanting articles, pictures, etc. returned, please
send self-address-ed envelope.

Subscription rates are $12 annually, payable-- in
advance.For advertisementinformation write: Lubbock
Digest,506 East23rd Streetor P. Or Box 2553, Lubbock,

Texas 79408.

(w NationalAdvertisementRepresentative

tm$s ' ' Wack Media, inc.
Suite 1101 - 507F$hA venue- New York, N. Y. 10017

. . (212) TN 74983
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3T J.yPatterson

You knbw, sometimes when one seesyoung
people irjvoiving themselves with undersirable
thjhgs, it will bother you! Although it's hard .torar
things, it will bother you. Although it's hard td rear
our own three kids, you can't help but worry about

f other young peoplewho appearto be traveling in
the wrongdirection of life. Perhapsthereare those

.who would say that it.is noe of my businessto get
involved with otherpeople'skids when you should
be taking care of your own. This may be true, but

. there is alwaysa role we (parentsand citizens)can
play and must play aside from those kids we are

. rearing. ,

! $ Poir!t at handwas tlie o'ther.evcnihgwhenEddie
a'nd this writer were delivering the Lubbock Digest.
After collecting anddisplaying that particular issue,
we happen to see a young fellow (maybe 13 or 14
yearsof age) holding a can of beerIn onehand and
sharing a short lidjyfth ajiothcr person who
appeared to be at leasT fifteeW years old than this
young Black brother.

It so happenedthat this writer knew this young
fellow,and had to stopand dsk him if he knewwhat
he was dbing. This writer was only queriousabout
the way he wasconducting himself andwhy he had
choseto let some old fellow encourageh im to get
.involved with this type of action. Sure, it bothered
me, but maybe it wasn't none of my business. I

jvould arguewith that, becauseI knew this young
.. fellow and rememberetLwhenhe was in diapers, the

paperkind. So this is vyhy 1 got involved.Perhaps,1

. would have done same with any kid.

It was severalyears"since l laSt saw this young
- fellow, but I knew him and wantedto reachout and

tell him to be careful of these kinds of obstacles
which will hamper his life. At one time in my life
when 1 thought I knew everything,someonereached
out and shook me. Maybe not as nice as this writer
attemptedto reach thisyoung fellow. In thosedays,
when an older person stopped to help you,
sometimesit meant evengetting a spankingbefore
your friendsandbeingtaken hometo your parents.

l. Boy, it, ("pally ' ..helped me; It is needed today!!
"Anyway, .1- -- liope this, young fellow will look

- around him andseewhat he is doing and hasdone
1

. ancl.thatit is not cdteor funny. The world is for real
' and quicker he realizesit, the betteroff he will be.

Perhaps many of , you have had similiar
' expmehce?with someyoung Bliclc brotherorsistelj
fatlhis writer did last Thursdayevening. Did you get
'
involved as it was attempted by, this writer? Well,
anyway (without passingjudgement on any of the
young people), it is time that we start reachingout
and help them. Don't you think so??

snarinCorporat

1 Business ,

" Derfii aivd to Freemen. Justice
and Equality"

As PUBLISHERSof this weekly newspaper,we owe to
YOU, thereadingpublic, to befactualandfair. You may
becritical ofsomethings thatarewritten, but, at leastyou
will havethesatisfactionofknowing theyaretruthful and
to thepoint.

fyj

People will react to that which is precise, and we will
publish these articlesas precisely andfactually as is
humanly possible. We will alsogive credit andrespectto
thosewho are doing.goodthingsfor theLubbockArea
andthepeople. We will be critical of thosewho arenot
doingasthey havesaidthey would do, andthis we think
is fair,

So, this ii our resolution toyou: 'Feelfree at anytime to
call this officefor information concerningthisnewspaper
lor any otner matter mat is ot concern to you.

Thto is ndt a propagandasheet made to chastise or
valiutfy. This is a newspapermadeto educateandnot to
agitate '

v-- '

T.J, Pdttersojn EddieP. Richardson

Editors.
'' 'i'. .

i

;
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sthe jnaugiiral 'cefe-motii- es

p'rafmaj, MuKi- -

lil)iifc Center for Ministry at
'Drew University in Madison,

Ni-- Jersey, representatives
rel'leeting'a broad s'pectrum
n Asian Native American
and Afro-America- n thought
presentedtheir views on the
values to American life of a
variety of ethnicperspectives.

The basic premise in all of
the presentations was that
truth could be seen in some
semblance of its wholeness
only when a rich variety of
insights, as merited, from
differing cultural experi-
ences,were brought to bear.
This idea, of course, is not
new.

Nonetheless, the tremen-
dousimportanceof repeating
i lie idea that we must see

. reality;, in many ways -- to
JndcrStanC it fully 'ep.s--,

' from the fact that we live in a
conformist society. Ever
since our nation began, ihere
lias been a sjrong central
s'rain for everyone to be as
nearly alike as possible.

Indeed, so much of the
racism in referenceto black
Americansand the exclusion
and degradation of Native
Americans is related to the
fact that these two groups
have been perceived as no
vonfarming 'to the basic pit

, ture'of what a typical Amcri
can (s lifcc Although there

:arc clear economic dirnerj

sions to American racism,
there is nothing more basic
ally sinisjer.jn its origin han
that black people tiave.,"thc
audacjjy.iqyfam J belog,"

- knowing full well they cannot

'. ...

HummIMgfifts Afitivtst

lic and look likc lhe majority' t;

To a lesserdegree,the past
antipathy toward the Jewish
people was based upon this
sameprinciple. Becausethey

appeared not to conforni,
they were objects oj social
rejection. As the Jewishcom-

munity gave the appearance .

of conformity in the late
IWO's and the 1930's, anti:

Jewish sentiments rapidly
diminished.

Involved here is the recog--'

nition that minority groups
may hejp America as a whole

to "face the emerging global
realities of the 21st Century
by enabling our people .to
appreciate the richness of
variety not only in thought
but in appearanceas well. ,

"VThe "do your own thing!,,
vogue n dressingstyles and,

hairdossuggeststhat, at least
, in some symbolic or super--.

Jicla! ways, the American
public is openas neverbefore
ip a fresh appreciation of
others. There are likewise
signs in. the black American-communit-

that some fresh
divcrsjty is welcome, es-

pecially so now ihat blaqks
liave a ch Jice in hair styles
wjhicln in the relatively rccent
past:, was an impossibility

;due to thVttxture of b'ack
people's hair.

Put is the preservation of
mUlti-ethni- c values jsim'ply a
willingness o give and tak-e-

in ictwsoT appearances;'
and a philosophical acep..
tancc of 'the notion '. Ihat
different groupsseep,ort)pns
of truth which,, when put

ipgether,. bring a .greater

Ihc papfs Werfted af the
Drew University convoca-
tion, far greater issues re at
stake.

For example, Professor
Roy Sano ,of the Pacific
School of Religion spoke of
the resurgent myth of color-
blindnesswith which increas-
ing numbers of whites are
arming themselves as the
demands for both attention
or jspect and equity are
Jieiitm'adeJyethnic groups.
Dr.. Sano Stated that in our
churches thre is the plea
"that we be color-blind- ." He
adds: "The churchesare one

.
pr the few remaining institu-
tions which regard color-
blindnessas a sigh of. healths
It is a sign of lllaess when
colorful people-- cannot be

seen for their color.
"Vyhat is most important

is that this.', .myth keeps us
from readingaccuratelywhat
is happening today. We are
now ljvin in a period when
the Inird World, constitutes
two-- thirds of this "world's

population. Whites are in the
minority, Further,1that Third
World is .undergoinga vitali- -

ation- - '"While" we .cannot
, .pcak of then? in mohclidiic

terms, the Isaders who are
shaping the future course oi
history have declared open
season on. th? first two
worlds, with primary focus
on the tli The ethnic
minorities wliiMdennTy with
thai resu.t&ertV-T'jjr- d World
are now growlngim'orerapid

Octobtr4,l9f9

Why
The Facts Are Here!!!

irrHNiGicpNTRiBU

wiiMtajMcfa.ngto ly, than whites at home .

-- Sucha) mythology (as color
Abm7dnessjacts like a mirror.
1 he mirror helps. , .educa-

tors ,scc themselvesand look
backward. That mirror does
iii.il enablethem to see what
is in rront of them and
aroundthem."

During the comindecade,
.there will be mounting na-

tional discussions and de-

bates on the values inherent
in difference, in contrast to
similarity or cbnformity.
Such a: debate will be, thrust
upon us in pprt by the pres-

sures Q.f darker kinned
nations with whosevspue we

muM cjnme tccterm?.frj "some
meusure, if -- for no other
reason than that otherwise
we cannot do business with
them, Bui even more, basic
ally--j there is within .American
life n. strain of idealism and
cqtialitarianism whix!i qs

an ultimate.
of bid priorfties $p that

new realities , especially
limsc which cannot be.,

' may be dealt with
without penalty and, impos-
sibles,profitably. It, j$,tg. the
enjianccrnent of tnts'.cBcial
task Irnt increaing "nUuiPcrs
of nmlii-etlj,nj- c centers Vijl be
'pcrft'irmbg their hl)ly jrn
poHam worK among us.

EVERY B0$Y
US SO0JEJSPpY
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Suml-MwaW- y Swawnary. . . A
HISTORV-fltflK- in HACK

Semi-Month- ly Summary. . .

, fl or your continuing calen- -

dar of major black events.
Please cut out this column
untl keepit in your own note'
book. Pleasemark the date
of eachentry.)

- International News...
Kenya Word comes

from this "news capital" in
- black Africa regarding the

growing troubles of the re-

gime led by Bishop Abel T.
Musorewa, the Prime Minis-

ter of Rhodesia-Zimbabw- e.

The liberationist forces re- -

portedly remain more deter--
mined than ever in their

"T' opposition to the current
"transition plan," especially

the wake of comments by
farmer prime minister Ian

. Smith that the transition had
,t

. come "too quicly." The
implication was that "blacks
in Rhodesia-Zimbabw- e are
still n-- 't ready to rule, even
under the severely limited
mandatewhich they have at
present.

Becausethe army, police,
Civil serviceand.judiciary are
still controlled by the whites
who were formerly in control
and are outside of the politi-

cal process, black participa
tion in theseareasof Rhode--

life will be
practically impossible for

-- decades.
It is this awarenesswhich

keepsthe liberationist efforts
alive, and which has encour-
aged Mozambique to remain
firm in its support to the
liberationist forces.

l.iber'a After the most
serious internal turmoil in

, more than half a century, the '

fH" capital city of Monrovia1

settled down to some sem-

blance of normalcy. This
American-dominate- d enclave
in Western Africa had long
beenseenas a stronghold for
peaceand a model of African
democracy (as tailored in
much of the American spirit)
at work.

, ( When market women,
laborers and collegestudents

BLACK EVENTS
QUIZ

(This qui?, is designedto ac--i
(impair.-- History-Makin- g

k llhu'k Happeninfs. It can be
used for classroom' discus-
sion or fo help you focus
vourown thinking on current
issuesj t

I) With the U.S. State
!x
Department's leadershipstill
opposed to a bolstering of
the lievv "black-led- " regime
in Rhodesia-Zimbabw- e, how
do you feel about prospects
for the U.S. trade embargo's
maintenance in the year
ahead? Do you feel the new

; .'government to bemajority or
miilority rule? What specific
criteria do you cite for your
feeling?

2) How seriousdo you feel
is the unrest in. Liberia? To
thal extent might this be
seen as a sign of growing
resentment by Third World
nations against the more
highly developednations?Or

joined ranks with opposition
political figures in tumultu-
ous protest, it marked a new
departurefrom Liberian life.
Millions of dollars in dam-

ages were done to foreign-owne-d

businesses,including
airlines offices, and to prop-
ertiesowned by the family of
I Iberia's President William
Tolbcrt.

Troops from the neighbor-
ing nation Of Guinea were

saidto bescheduledto remain
in Liberia indefinitely, to
helpenforce the peace.Presi-

dent Tolbcrt has assumed
emergency powers for a
period of one year.

South Africa As part of
a massivecampaignto divide
black forcesin this apartheid
icpublic, South Africa pro-

moters have been at work
pressuringblack artists from
the United Statesto engagein
"eu..ural tours? to South
Africa.

The Jackson Five were
promised a gross of nearly
one half a million dollars,
and the group refused the
offer. Opposed to the "cul-
tural tours" arc the Organi-
zation of African Unity (the
OAU), the African Jazz So-

cieties and Studio and a
variety of liberationist move-

ments.
, Smith Africa A recent
review of the South African
government'ssupposedly lib-

eralized approach to black
labor organizing has suggest-
ed that a heavygovernmental
hand on all suchefforts may
practically nullify any
stantial gains afforded black
workers on .paper. The gov-

ernment's insistence that all
organizing should be "at all
times under the guidance of
.the Government" has been
seen to mean that evolution-
ary labor relations changes
for black workers in South
Africa will be exceedingly
slow, indeed.

Black workers, nonethe-
less, represent a potential
power and hence also a
potential threat, since they

does this appear to be a
hugely local issue?

3) What is your assessment
of South Africa's many
.maneuverson a propaganda
I'roti and in that government
iUV.ti cully engaging in acts
til violencewithin the United
Statesto accomplish its pur-
pose? Should civil rights
iMotips make a major cbun-te-i

effort? What should the
federalgovernmentdo? Does
tlie alleged work of South
Africans seem to you to be a
major menace?

4) To what extent should
blacks throughout the coun-- t
rv placetheir leaderson alert

to the C.I.A.'s and the
I'.B.I.'s possible infringe-
mentson the privacy oTlarge
numbers of black activists?
What is your view as to the
worthwhiteness of securing
all data collected on yourself
by the F.B.I.vand otheragen-
cies?

Mil iiiMMiiwiwnwmwIwwirBMMiiii
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WEEKLY NEWSPAPER
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comprise more than 70 per
cent of the labor force of 9
million persons.

National News.. .

Washington, D.C.' A
continuing Central Intelli-

gence Agency controversy,
which has adverselyaffected
many activist black Ameri-
cans, shows little sign of
being quickly resolved. In the
wake of a literal flood

that the C.I.A.
and the F.B.I, were involved
in the routine surveillanceof
blacks for simply belonging
to the National Association
for the Advancement of
Colored Peopleand for being
affiliated with day care cen-

ters, efforts have been made
to curb the scope of such
operations.

The White House reported
"slow progress" in making
its fresh ground-rule- s for
approving "small clandestine
operations." A number of
civil rights groups haveurged
that all blacks who havebeen
even remotely activist write
to the Federal Bureau of
Investigation, Freedom of
Information Privacy Office,
co J. Edgar Hoover Build-

ing, Washington, D.C. and
requestall papersconcerning
them from I960 to the pres-

ent. Inters must be notar-
ized. A call to any local
I .ILL office will make any
further details which may be
neededavailable.

Washington, D.C. The
recentcelebration of the 25th
anniversaryof the Brown vs;
Board of Education school',
desegregation decision has
provoked considerable na-

tional debateover whether or
not progress has been made
as to the differences between
integration and desegrega-
tion, and as to the merits or
negativeeffects of busing. A
sign of the presently historic
times is reported to have
coine from the following
excerpted remarks by the
senior U.S. Senator from
Kansas from the Congres

5) Much interest but no
seriously organized public
discussion has surfaced
around the issues of busing
and forced integration. What
are your views on desegrega-
tion, community schools and
racial "progress"? How
should theseconcernsbestbe
handled for the benefit of
public policy making?

X WENT TO A
tw office mnr V I WOHOB.lt
UREA T Wl - IF THEY HAVE
DtSfHAfKSBO ANO ANT UTTRA
TrlCT TOLD Mff VJflE3B0R

OP All. THE
SBHBFtK THERE

ARB TOtt
VCTEHAMS J luJ ,

NATIONAL
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sional Record. Mr. Dole
v

itqled:
"Thefe has been much

written on the resultsof the
1954 Supreme Court deci-

sion. S6mc persons feet that
significant, monumental im-

provementshave been made,
and others feel that the situa-
tion hasnot changed. I think
that while we have seen
improvements,there is much
which remains unachieved.
W e still havemajor problems
with targeurban schools,and
in many suburban schools
there is ail underlying atmo-
sphere of racial tension.
However, there are docu-

mented changeswhich have
occurred, which point to
tangible progress. We have
more elected )lack officials,
at all levels of the govern-
ment. We haveintegration of
hotels, restaurants, theaters,
and recreational centers
w hich we did not have 15 and t
20 years ago. Neighbor-
hoods, churches, and tele-

vision arc now integrated.
While personsdisagreeas to
the results, I think that future
pi ogresscan only be made if
we hold true to the intent of
the 1954 decision, and to the
hope which it promises.
While we still have a long
way to go before we have
achieved real equal oppor--.
(unities, I believe in the
ity of Reverend Brown's
words in reaction to the
decision 25 years ago:

'. .This decision holds a
heller future, not only for
opt family, but for every
child....This will, no 'doubt,
biihg about a better under-
standing of our racial situa-

tion, and will eliminate the
inferiority complexesof chil-die- n

of school age ' We
must work for that future."

(I or an analysis oj
these and other issues on
black and Third World life,
pleasesee "The MONITOR
Microscope" in the monthly
magazinesupplement to this
paper.)

AMERICAN
CANCER SOCIETY

'This fail takenf'om a ivSoarrh
study is based(in thesmoker
who at ae25 smokesattout

a pack anda half of
cigarettes a dav.

I HEARD THAT
GOOD DRIVERS

ARE GOOD PEOPLE

m

I'M GOING TO
SEE DOCTOR

DUCK'

i WHO IS THIS WOMAN??
She is a pioneer. The

will receive a oneyearsubscription to the Lubbock
Digest.

Compliments of the

ReceptionWill BeHeldFor
Former Congressman &

GeorgeMahonFriday
This Friday, October5,

a receptionwill beheld at
Mahon Elementary
School, from 3 p.m. to 4
p.m. for George and
Helen Maho'tfWVs you

know Mahon Elementary
is named in honorof Mr.
Mahon, retired LL S.
Representative. The
receptionwill be to honor
Mr. and Mrs. Mahon

BlackCat'sBEBOP

YAO
MV MOTHER

DRIVES SO
SAFELY. . . SHE'S
NEVER HAD AM

first postmarkedenvelope

Mrs.

Publishers andEditors

with a portrait of the
couple, which will be
hung in the school's
central learning area.

From 2 p.m. until 3
p.m. Mr. and Mrs.
Mahon will be visiting in
the. various learning
areas, talking with the
children. From3p.m.to4
p.m., the Mahons will be
available to chat with
guests.

Startswith

Wjjj

FABLES

MTT nt

MV MOTHER
mm Jt

is having domestic
difficulties!

.ACCIDENT;

NEVER HAD AM

ACCIDENT
UNTIL l!7ft

BlackCat'sBEBOPFABLE
VsJHV ARE VOO
6OIN0 TO SEE
THAT QUACK?

Booth H. Robbins
Field Representative

Lubbock, Texas
Q. My husband has

Medicare coverage because he
,has permanentkidney failure.
He's been getting dialysis
treatments on an outpatient
basisfrom adialysis facility. It
would be much more conve-
nient if he could dialyzc at
home. Does Medicare cover
home dialysis?

A. Medicare medical in-

surance can help pay for home
dialysis equipmentand all sup-
plies needed to perform home
dialysis, such as alcohol wipes,
steril6 drapes, rubber gloves,
forceps, scissors, and topical
anesthetics. Medical insurance
also covers periodic support
services, furnished,by an ap-

proved hospital or facility,

which may be necessaryto help
you remain on, home dialysis.
For more . information, read
Medicare coverage of kidney
dialysis and kidney transplant
services A supplementto Your

Medicate Handbook. If you
don't have a copy, you can get
one at any social security office.

Q. Can any hospital or
health facility participate in
Medicare? Or, arc there
special requirementsthat have
to be met?

A. All personsor organiza-
tions providing services to
Medicare beneficiaries must
meet all licensing requirements
of State oj local health
authorities. The following also
must meet additional Medicare

requirements: hospitals,skilled
nursing facilities, home health
agencies, independent diag-
nostic labs and organizations
providing x-r- ay services,
organizations providingoutpa-
tient physical therapy and
speechpathology services, am-

bulance firms, chiropractors,
independent physical
therapists, and facilities provid-
ing kidney dialysis or transplant
services.

Q. My next-do- or neighbor
told me that SSI paymentsare
going up this year. What will
the new payment'amountsbe?

EfTe'cnvewfih t&79""TePrt "
v cnn

the basic FederalSSI payments
are S208.20for an eligible in
dividual and S3 12.30 for an
eligible couple, up from
S189.40 and S284.10, respec-
tively. The basic Federal pay-

mentsincrease whenever there
is f.n automatic cost-of-livi-

raise in sociafsecurity cashben-
efits. SSI paymentsgo up by the,
samepercentageas the increase
in social security benefits.

GAE HIM SOME
ADVICE?.
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Q. My wife died just a little
over a month ago. A friend told
me that my children and I can
get social security survivors
payments. Is he right? My
wife only worked 4 years.

A. Survivors benefits can be
made to a deceased worker's
children and their mother or
father even if the worker had as
little as l'j yearsof work under
social security in the 3 years
before death. Benefits can be
paid to unmarriedchildren who
are under 18 (under 22 if full-tim- e

students)or who became
disabled before 22 and remain
disabled. You may be eligible
for checks, too, but the amount
of your check could be affected
by your earnings. You can apply
at any social security office.

Q. My daughtertold mc that
the premium for my Medicare
medical insurance may go.up
this month. Has it?

A. Yes. The basic medioal"in-suranc- e

premium increased
from S8.20to S8.70a montlY for
the th period starting
July 1, 1979. The increase is
necessary because medical .in-

surancecosts have risen a a
result of higher charges for
medical services. By law,
however, the premium increase
cannot be more than the per-

centage increase.!h social
security cash benefits during
the previous year.

Q. I didn't work long enough
under social security to be en-

titled to Medicare hospital in-

surance, so I'm thinking of
buying it. How much is the
monthly hospital insurance
premium now?

A. The basic hospital in-

surance premium is S(?9 a
month (up from S63) fof the

th period startingJuly
1, 1979. This premium repre-
sents the current, cost of
Medicare hospital Insurance
protection. Under the law, the
hospital insurance premium
cannotbe changed more often
than once a year.

Q. I get monthly SSI checks
. becauseI'm disabled.A friend
hasoffered me a part-tlni- e job
doing paperwork for him. It

' won't pay much. Do I have to

,4 ft t III WJi ftvrtf 1 J JVVIUI
security immediately if you
begin working while you are
receiving disability benefits
under either, social security or
SSI.

Social security disability
insurance protects workers
under 65 and their families.
Ask for the free booklet If you
become disabled at any social
security office.
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POLICE
HAPPENINGS

AROUND
LUBBOCK

ASSAULT
4 NINTEEN YEAR

OLD Lubbock woman
reported to local police
that she wasbeatenup.by
a roan at her boyfriend's
houseone day last week.
She told police that it
happened because the
man, whom was her

didn't want her
to "go with this man."

When he told her that
he didn't want her to bo
with the man, he began
to beat unon her.

eu?
' nnimir .nnr.

Police

WINE BEER

ANYWHERE

ASTRO MART, INC
2 Mllci Et of loop 2W On Exit 19th Street

1st STOP ON LEFT

Mmmy Dunl.p phone
Minaer (006)762-619-9'OPEN!!

.... "THtfi BEER BOX'

rZr:

(tb3

Oifftcrp's
Cp'ock ShoppingCenter

Phone

.Lubbock, Tev

DAVID SOWELL"-Hom-e

765 C479

Mcn'i Department

OPEN 9 A.M. 'til 10 P.M.

PrescriptionService

IE HAVE THE LATEST TAPES & RECORDS!

New
ChHdren'sPermanenU

Electric Straighten Combs
CB Radios Jewelry

L71S Ave. A 1 f r
I

i

mm
Kepair

'Kitchen h liitthroom Faucets
Hot Water Heaters

AIR CONDITIONING &.
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the woman had a cut on
the top of her head, and
did have several bruises
on her left arm.

Shetold police thatshe
believedthat herarm was
broken.

She was taken to
Methodist Hospital for
treatment.

The young lady told
police that the man had
beaten her up several
times in the past,and she
had called police, but he
never was arrested.
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"1 don't sec why has
never beenpicked up for
beating me up," she said.

CRIMINAL
TRESPASS

EMMA ROGERS, a
sixty oneyear old woman
who lives at 1601 Avenue
D, No. 29, reported to
Lubbock police that an
unwanted man cameinto
an apartment and used
the bathroom one night
lastweck,

i he man, according to
the police report, did
enteran apartmentat the
Sierra Apartments
without pemission from
the manager.

Mrs. Rogerstold police
that the man was
apparently drunk.

BURGLARY

LUEVEINA LA W-SO- N,

1715 East Broad-
way Avenue, reported to
Lubbock police that she
had a problem.

If you ask Mrs.
Lawson, she would
probably tell you that it
dosen'tpay to get sick this
day and time, especiallyif
you haveto bea patientat
a hospital for several
days.

You see. Mrs. Lawson
was a patient at a local
hospital when someone
unknown broke into her
house without her
permission.

She tqld police that a
friend calledher and told
her about the break in.

After coming home
from the hospital, she
found that a rental
television set and a .22
caliber pistol were taken.

Entry was apparently
gained by removing a
plastic window from the
rear door.

The items were valued
at approximately $850.

She has no idea who
could have taken
advantage of her.

CAR BURGLARY

ERWIN DEVROE,
304 Sherman Avenue,
No. F, reported to
Lubbock police that
persons unknown did
gain entry to is car one
day last week.

Taken from the locked
car were a $5 bill and
eight (apes with
his favorites, including'
the Ohio Players.

Total value of theitems
taken was believed io be
545.00.

Chateau

I Owned By
1001 idalouRoad

Lubbock

There was no sign oft
forced entry. Dvroc
believes it was someone
whom he let havethekeys
to his car.

CRIMINAL
MISCHIEF

DR. S. GRA VES,
1834 Manhattan Drive,
reported to Lubbock
police that persons
unknown did takea brick
which was in the yard at
1836 Drive
and threw it through the
back of her car.

The brick broke out the
back

Damageto the car WFis

believed to be $150.
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Digest

FOR THE WHOLE
SOUL NATION

What is a Law? How do
the Laws of Man differ from
the Laws of God, theLawsof
Nature; and the Laws of the
Univcise? What men arc
authorized to .vritc down and
otherwise record andor in-

terpret the Law of God?
Docs the existence of a law

create an im-

balance In the life system?
Thesearc a few of the ques-
tions the dark-race- d Piscean
people may be asking them-
selves, while struggling to
define reality and the appear-
anceof reality.

As eventsoccurand turn in
the universe, the world, the
societyandorthe immediate

it is becoming
moreand more apparentthnt
the Law of Greedmust be re-

placed by the Law of Love.
We know that there must be
some kind of restoration of
moral values and principles
without negating individual-
ity and selfhood; we know
that prisons do not deter
crime; we know that if we
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Manager

wiped out poverty amongthe
urban poor, wc would also
reduce crime; we know that
white collar and corporate
criminality depletes the tax
dollars more than welfare.

The crazy ones among us
won't resist blurting their
thoughts out through the
media's tubesand transistots.
"But with righteousnessshall
hz judge the poor, ami re-

prove with equity for the
meek of the earth: and he
shallsmite (he earth with the
rod of his mouth, and with

the breath of his lips shall he
slay the wicked. "Isaiah
11:4
ARIES March 21-Ap- ril 20
You may be wondering if the
period of calm you're experi-

encing is omen to a brewing
storm, or if it is your reward
for surviving a personalholo-

caust. Be preparedcither way

to endure and withstand
future trials in life.
TAURUS April 21-M- ay 21

Usually it lakesa lot to make
you angry, but recently it

seems thai a host of picayune
and petty mattersHep mess-

ing with you. One alternative
is to transcend,another is to
go around, and the thirdis to
changewhat you canand for-

get the unchangeable.
GEMINI May 22-Ju- ne 21

One of two things may pres-

ently occur in your life: your
virtuous plans and projects
will receive their just reward;
or your non-virtuo- ideas
may fall apart. Stay on the
good side of yourself for
maximum protection.
CANCER June 22-Ju- ly 23

Sometimes your sensitivity
may get on your own nerves

and when this happensit's
all rijiht to retreat into your
own thought world and deep-thin- k

about the goings on
around you. It's also a good
time to clean out home
closetsand storagespace.
LEO July iii 23
TW party isn't over, but it's
definitely ending. And if you
aren't the clean-u-p crew, you
have to be able to pay some-

one to do thejob. Then what
. . .? Keep asking until the

BIG JOHN

Sandwiches Lunches

Pound

something

JOHNBARBECUE!!!

1812 IdalouRoad

earning
Day-In-, Day-Ou-t

PassbookSavings.
Dividends guaranteed

penalty withdrawal;

andAvenueD

gs to

answer comes. Every beat of
your hdart brings you closer
to the Truth.
VIRGO August

23
!f r fingernails can grip
the ''flor's edge for a few

moi (,(ysi and if your nerves
can stop screaming long
enoiiv'" io let you sleep, you
ivill experiencea clearing of
thi way. It may sound like a
cliche but...Keep the
FHithl
LIBRA - September

23

Those of you who have

jnirsucdBeauty,Wisdom and
'rTfltnmay cash in and bere
wardffd for your pcrscver-am-o.

Those of you who've
tAken the opposite road may

be undergoingthepulverizing
Of your last ditch cTfort.
What comeS' to you is; due
you
SCORPIO October

22
It you feel like you're going
itii-nno- wtinf vnif've nlrcadv '

een tnrougn, it s oecausc
the last time you were going
fhrough this particular set of
circumstances,you refusedto '

fearn the lesson inherent in $
(he experience.So do and re-

do until you do rightl
SAGITTARIUS November

21

Somethingor someone iven,
up astotally lost may return
to your sphere. Ideas of the
past which were clearly
ahead of their time may
catch on and secure you a
limelight in the future. Be

readyand prepared.
CAPRICORN December

20
You are definitely not the
type to harbor weird and
crazy ideas, but if your
thoughts are overwhelmed
with such, be flexible enough
to try out a few. Remember
. . .nothing ventured, . .noth-
ing gained,
AQUARIUS January21- - .

February 19
You'll never want for bright
ideas or for peoplewilling to
listen and learn from your
theories. Try and remain or-

ganized and disciplined. Op--

- Plate

By The To Go

If you 're driving around
looking for to chew

come by andget some

BIG

NortheastCorner- Loop 289 & Idalou Road

Smartsaversare 5
interestevery dayin

are with
no for early
Start your account today and
join the smartsavers,

5th

Phone763-694-6
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October 4, 1979

portllnltios io' create and
frivenl secfrt to be all overVBa
highly selective.
PISGES February

20

A guardian angetmay rescue
you from the brink of
disaster. Makesureyou don't
wrestle with the angel and
one of you gets pushed off
the cliff. Tomorrow is for-

ever...so steady and study
the pacethat goesfrom here
to there.

copyright 1979 by
Black Resources,Inci' '

SchoolMenu
Lubbqck Independent

SchpdlDistrict

BREAKFAST

Monday, October8

PearSlices
Ceral J
Buttered ToastJelly
12 pint Milk

Tuesday,October9
. i

OrangeJuice ,
DanishPastry 1

12pint Milk

Wednesday,October10,

Apple Juice
Pancake wHot Syrup
Little Smokies ,

12pint Milk

Thursday, October11

OrangeJuke
Donut
12pint Milk

Friday, October 12

GrapeJuice .,

ScrambledEggs
Battered Toast Jelly
12pint Milk

ElementaryLunch

MonAw Octoftit S '

Hot Dogs, w Chill
ButteredCarrots
FrenchFries
PeachSlices'
12pint Milk

Tuesday,October9

Ham& CheeseSandwich
PotatoRounds
ButteredSpinach
Cake
12pint Milk

Wednesday,October10

CheeseEnchilada
wChili

Pinto Beans
TossedSalad
Cornbread - Butter
Pudding
12pint Milk

Thursday, OctoberrJl

BatterFriedFish Thrjar
Sauce

French Fries
GreenBeans '

Cornbread - Butter
Peanut Butter Cookies
12pint Milk

Friday, October12

SalisburySteak
w Brown Gravy

Home Style Potatoes
Buttered English Peas

t

Hot Rolls - Butter
. Box ofRaisins
12pntMilk : s

SecondaryLwtfh
s '- ?

Monday, October8

BeefStewwGarderiiVeg.
GreenBens 1

Bread

Tuesday,October9

Pork Chopple
TossedSalad
Bread

Wednesday,October10

StuffedPeppers
Buttertd W--K Corn

f

Thursday, Octobertl
Hamburger on Bun
Pickles - Mustard
TossedSaiad I

i
Friday, October12

Manager'sChoke


